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CALENDAR 0OF HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesdlay, at 3 p.m., at 2,05 Bheker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friencs are free to corne late or lciave early wlien thley are not
able to reniain during, the wvho1e service, whicli us-ially co-itinues for two, lours.
Strangers iii the city wifl easily find the place by taking nny Shierbourne Street car
as far as IHoward St., and a very littie iliquiry at that po-int wvill suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Avenue Rondl hethod)Cist Ohurch, Friday ev'ening.
Brocicton M11ethodist Chliurch, Friday e%,ein.
Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Clhurcli. This. meeting, is easy of access

by Yvnge or Churcli St. cars. It is onc of the best hioliness mneetings held in
the city, and wve wvould particularly invite strangers who, wisli to attend one of our
meeting-s to corne.

Every Saturday, at, 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Ohiurcli.
Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohurch.
Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.
Every Suiiday, at 4 l.m., at Berkeley St. Churcli.
Evcry Moiiday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.
Every Monday, at 8 p.rn., at Queen St. Chiurcli. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is well

attenided. and will wvei1 repay stranigors visiting the city for attendin)g.
At Surmerville, in the Methiodist Church, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.
H1oliness meetinigs are lield in Tilsonburg, Welland ,\Moztreal, Parkhill, and some other

ýplaces wvhich W«e wi111 place in the calendar so soon as w'e recei'%e details.
WilsonviIle, every other -Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. July 3rd wvas the first of the

present month.
At Hagersvi1e, in O. âf. Ohurch, every Saturday, at S p.m
At Gaît., at tie residen'ce, of 1. K. Oranston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
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"«I XILL BE AS THE DlXXT UNTO
1 S RA\EL.»

"R Iis allowvance %vas a continiuai alliwance,
giVenI hlig Of the IKing."-2 KIN418 XXV. 30.

Receive IUjîn as the dew into tliy heart,
O thirsty one, who long, H-is "race liath

soi'tglt
Dewv forais in stillness; strugOle uîot, iior

strive ;
.Wlat thou dost rieed to learn is to reccive.

Thie air surrounding thee'is fuîll of God;
With love and life and blessing for thiee

stored ;
Get cool andi quiet, and the de% w i fail;
A little at a tirie-not once for ai].

Drop after dlrop, unceasing and unseen,
The Dew of Heaven thy heart wvill enter in;
lfornent by momzent learn thou to rcive;
Drope of i efreshing 'tis Ris p)lan to give.

This is Fuis wvny. in ail! thigs; 'tis 1-is will
rro work- by stt-ady, gel menus; uintil
The plant iii nature, and the soul iii grace,
By evermnore receiving-, grow apace.

He ail the N'hlie- suirroun(s tlee ; thotn dost
need

Only to breathe i-lima in, thy soul to feed;
And gather fromn Ris Word, front day to

day,
Strongy nourishument to help thee ofl iiy

way.

To take, flot now and then, but aIl the timue,
The dr-ois lHe offers thee of grace sublime-
Will set thee falther on thy heavenward

way,
ihan-scorning these-for showers to wait

and pray.

When, by the sulent dewv and gentle rm,
Thy fallowv ground be softened to retain

Tlie showers of grace thy thirsting soul (loti)
crave-

Those showers, in rîchi abtindlaice thou shiait
have.

Meanwvlile, take %vhat Ile gives -content
therewitl

Nor fail to trust; else fails thy soul to
breathe;

And so, for laek of air, dotli faint and nioauî,
Uts priceless hieritage of gladness -one.

O thoni o'er whoin (GocI yearns wvith tenderest
love!

Whom MIe is training, for Ris lioÎÂÎ above-
[Uise to Ris thought -to wvhat He mneans for

thee!
Lest Fus aIl-gloriotis puirpose lundered be.

-- Paris/i Visitor.

WHAT' IS CARNALITY, ETC.?

In our last article we took the position
that St. Paol's varlous figures about car-
niality alluded to the, efforts wlîich '«e
niake to keep the Iaws of Cod wvhen
not led of the Spirit, that is, wlheu not,
obeying the law or guidance of the
Holy Gho.st as the only law of life.

The objection may bc made that this
effort to, do what is right seems worthy
of corniendation, wvhilst carnality is
pictured as ai] bad, the very essence of
evil. H[ow then, it rnay be askzed, can
these apparent contrasts be similar?*

But iii '«il be noticeci tilat IPaul main-
tains that ail efforts put forth to keep
the law, when the person is not led of
the Spirit, end in failure. Herice, ail
allusions to, such efforts neis.ym-
ply sin as the incvitale resuit. -o that
when lie speaks of one lie inchides the
other. Now, as a matter of fact, al]

VOL. VIL.
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men without exception strive to keep
the Iaw of God. No man out of perd i-
tion is absolutely bad. Who ever met a
drunîcen sot so far grone in sin that
lie did not nowv and tlien put forthi soine
feeble efforts to stem the torrent of sin
in himi. Even the most profligate and
unholy are restrained soinewvIat by con-
bcience agrainst the bent of natural desire.
So we contend that sin, wîetîer com-
niitted by professed saint or open sinner,
is aptly described, or at all events is in-
-.luded, ini an allusion. to the efforts of
men to keep the law of God without,
obeying the law of the Spirit.

ffow ail disputes eoncerning the appli-
cation of Paul's reasonings in the seventh
chapter of Romans are ended when this
key is used to unlock its mysteries.

St. Paul is describingr ail efforts to
keep the law of God without adoptingr
Ileaven's provi.sion for keeping it in its
entirety. In s0 doing it is not nccessary
for hin to make nice points concerning
inbred sin and open transgressions; con-
cerning infirmities and mistakes, whetler
regrettable or otherwise; concerning sins
of omission or commission, as to wl1e ther
they are voluntary or involuntary, as is
necessary with modemn writers in up-
holding their theories.

Zo, nor yet was it necessary for Paul
to mention the fact as to wvhether lie
wvas describing, his own experience before
or after conversion. If we regard him
as simply describing ail efforts to keep
the Iaw of Gýod when not walk'Lng after
the $pi?,it, that is, when not obeying the
law of the Spirit as the only law of life,
Mihen we can un)derstand wby. it wvas
unnecessary for binm to guard against
the theological discussions which bave
so thickened about tbis chapter. 11e
was sinipiy griving a viiid description of
every son and daugliter of .Adam when
not wvalking in the Spirit, or when not
living tbe life portrayed in the following
chapter.

In the seventh chapter you have man
at bis very best, when not led of the
Spirit. Yoiu see a mani putting forth all
possible effort to keep the laws of God,
and finally giving up in absolute despai 1r
of ever succeeding. '

Noxv, it is of importançpe that we
should know what, it was that this

representative man despaired of. We
inaintain that bis despair wvas flot con-
cerning bis inability to secure forgive-
ness so inuch as lus inability to kceep
the law of God. Thlis the whole trend
of the argrument shows, and is brougnt
out with clearness in individual pas-
sages. '«Tliere is, therefore, now no con-
deinnation t'> thein that are in Christ
Jesuis, wlio walk not after the flesh but
af ter the Spirit," speaks of freedom f rom
condenination, not because of forgiveness
and cleansing, but because sin is not
coinmitted, wvhidh fact is more £ully
asserted further on, ý' the righiteousness
of the law is fulfflled in us who walk
after the Sp:rit.'

These, wve repeat, are the facts brougrht
out in the apostle's grand description or
argumnent concerning the tvo states, viz.,
that aIl efforts to f ulfil te righiteousness
of the Iawv without folio ving the law or
guidance of the Spirit as the one and
only 1awv of life end in failure, and man
in so actiflg) is carn,?Ul, the old man not
being dead or crucified. But so soon as
he begins to wvalk in the Spirit, then sin
ceases la hiim, and so long as hie so
walks, even as Christ wvalce'd, lie bas no
condemnation for sin, seýeing lie does not
commit sm.ý

If soine insist on iL that whien a mani
begins to walk thus in the Spirit, imine-
diateiy inbred or inborn sin is taken out
of the man, we shall have no quarrel,
witii thiem if t>hey evidently mean by
thiese expressions failure to keep the
whole wvil1 of God. Indeed, to us, it is
of very smnall moment what ternis are
used, if the facts indicated by tbem are
kept ciearly before the mind.

But is it xvise b- coin expressions not
found in the Bible to express, or debc-ribe,
these facts ? Well, wve wviil not dogmia-
tize concerning this imatter, for we find
no advice or ZDcommand in Scripture
against tIe practice. Nevertheless, an
aniount of caution is needful, lest Our
pet -phrases should insensibly take too
prominent a place iii our conversation or
writingts.

Again, this explanation of this 'great
practical sub*ject is the best antidote to
mysticismn. For the outcome of walkingI
in the Spirit must be downirigbt,common-
sensed holy living-one iota of the law
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must not be p assed or overlooked, ail
must be fulfilled in the life. This test

ofa grenuine walk in the Spirit must be
accepted by the one so professing to
walk, and is also a legritiinate one in the
hands of onlookers. Moreover, it does
not cali for casusitical disquisitions con-
cerning how many infirmities and short-
comiflgs may exist in the life whiist
proving whiat is the perfecL ;vill of God,
but rather excites our astonishment
at the exceedig( richness of grace,
whereby is donc unto us exceedingt
abundant above what we askz or think.

And ail this is in complete harmony
with Christ's teachincr for H1e iaught us
the universal prayer, «: Thy wvi11 be donc
on earth as it is donc in heaven." Ilc
proclaimed Ris divine intention to be
that as Hie was, so should we be in the
wvorld. H1e enforced a refined niorality as
the outcome oi" being in His kingdom
whièh exceeds ail human description,
and alosolut3ly requires the continued
presence of a divine counselior and guide
to make possible its minute req nirements
in each believer's life, and capped1 the
climax of ail Ris teachings by solemnly
stating that we should. be finally judged
by this exalted standard of morality,
and that that judgment should be as to
our having actualiy lived both inwardly
and .outwardly such holy lives, and flnot
concerning some mystie f aith wvhich
would secure to us the benefits of Chi.ist's
righteousness irrespective of our char-
acters.

Now this explanation of the destruc-
tion of carnality as an obedient walk in
the Spirit meets these dlaims of holy
living squarely, Ënd for the scriptural1
demand for holiness unto the Lord pro-
duces a hoiy life which is the perpetual
astonishment of the one wvho lives it,
and sooner or later secures the admira-
tion of ail loyers of the truth.

Too munL desire to please men,
migchti]y prejudgeth the pleasing of God.
Too great earnestness and vehemency,
and too greedy delight in bodily work
and external doings, scatteretb and loseth
the tranquillity and calmness of the
mind.-Arcibishop Leighton.

STATED SIASONS FOR PRAYER.

Mucli is being wvritten and spokcen on
this subýject. We wonder if it lias escaped
the observation of most tlîat what lias
been writtcn on this practical theme
cornes froin two classes of writers-those
who, arc investigatingt for a satisfactory
rule for scasons of pi'ayer, and those who
criticise themn for so doing.

The whole niatter is left in a very
unsatisfactory state by modern writer..
For exiample, ihere is a sincere inquirer
after truth who is intensely anxious to
knoSv how satisfactorily to settie thîs
vexed question. What this inquirer
wvants to kmiow is, how often per day, or
per week, lie should attend to this duty,
and lîow much time should be spent in
the rivate closet.

Now, where are the definite answers
to these questions? Is it not after al
conceded that everyone must be a law
unto himself in these thingys? In vain
is the Bible ransacked to find an authori-
tative answer. 1owv the experience of
David is pounced oh, where hie says,
CC Mornina noon and night will 1 cal
upon 11ii," and made to teach that these
stated seasons per day is the correct
thing. And in their haste they stay not
to consider if this might not have refer-
ence to a particular portion of his life,
necding more prayer than usual, or he
but a fi gurative expres§ion, denoting con-
tinued, importunate prayer. At al
events. if it bc looked al, long enough it
will l-,- seen that there cannbe no rule
manufactured froni this testimony of a
rccornmendatory, let alone of*a manda-
tory, character.

The apostie tells of bowing his knees
before God, but is sulent as to the fre-
quency and the length of the season or
seasons thus indicated.

Our Lord said, "But thou whei? thou
prayest enter into thy closet," etc. But
11e grives no wvords, cither here or cisc-
Where, to interpret tlîat 'when, as to time
or quantity. And what Christ> the last
ultimate teacher of truth, leaves unde-
fined,l let not finite man undertakze to
determine.

Plainly, then, each individual soul is
left to deal alorie wvith God concerninct
that indefinite when.
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Truc, there are the traditions of the ages, not excepting the present, perse-
eiders, concerning wliic thiero i., as tiiere cuteaus followers. Z
always lias been, the effort to exalt thern However, tiiere arc some forins of
te equal or superior importance to the error that iuay, withi advantage, be mon-
words of Christ. And ît is ever, we re-, tionod. Here 15 one: WVlîen testiniony
mark in the passing, for violatingr these concorning aeccoptingr and w'alking, in the
traditions that the stone of persccutiçn Spirit is bue resuit of a reasonmng process,
is thrown. is at best the rcciting of a creed, then al

Why should we fear to leave the sin- kinds of sins of omission and commflissionl
cere child of God to setie this question are liable to be, the outcome.
;vith the hearer and answerer of prayor ? Sonie wvill and (I0 argyue thus: 1 have
Will the Holy Spirit, whose office it, is to placod niy ail on the altar; the altar
lead inte ail truth, be unequal to the sanctifies the gif b, therefore I arn sancti-
task, or wiil Hie abuse His trust te bbc fied, and my body is the temple of the
dainage of the praying one? Lot the Holy Glbost; lience, wvhatover 1 prefer
Christian wvho wvalks wvitl God keep step must be the loading of the Spirit. 1
with bis Almighty friend, and lot the prof or net te have stated turnes for prayer,
onlookzer wondoringly adore, and dismiss therefere ib is not ilt for mie te Spofld
ail de,,ire te moasure or criticise tbc time in tbe cioset of prayer.
istately steppings of Qedl in lis oarthly . 0f course, in this case, the preference
sanctuaries. wiIl guide te a decisien against private

««O Thou, our husband, brother, friend, prayer, for te sucb ail] these things are
Behold a cloud of incense rise, irlzsome.

The prayers of earth to Heaven asccnd, 1Sucb persons can easily roason them-
Gratful accpte sacifie."selves into deing anything that iman in

But are there net dangrers and errors bis natural, unregrenerate state prefers,
abroad cencerning this Ithingrr? Multi- and te beave undone anythingr which
farious is their ferin. But they ail :tart these wvho are net in Christ's k.-ingdemton
frem one and the saine source-failure dishike te do.:
te waik with God. Enoch walked wvith This procoss of reasening can be ap-
God; this is the important facb of bis plied with success toeonsure Iawiessness.
life, and it would be a small mattor te cenoerning study of the Bible, Iiberplity,
know wvhethor he 'vas methodical in bis resenting. injuries> rofusing roparatien
prayer seasons, like Daniel, or impulsive, for injuries cornmibted, slandex-ing; in
like Peter. short, for ail kinds of thingys forbidden

But -%vhere failure te se walk exists, in God's word.
everybhingr in hife is, comparatively But Paul asserts that if we wvalk in
speaking, a fail ure, net oxcepling rougci- the Spirit we w'ill net fulifil the lusts of
eus daMies. To professed Chirist.ians, the flosb; that is, be guilty of those
whetber witnessing te justification or things. Therefore, the only remedy
sancti-fication, te wvhoni the duty of pri- against those things is walking in the
vate prayer is an irksome one, the ton- Spirt. n
dency is te accept any teacbiingr whieh Tor0 discount the wvaIk in the Spirit
will enable them te iay aside their dlut es because of these evils is te pull up the
witheut treubling their conscience. 0f wheat whilst trying te pull up the tares.
course, ib is a questien te be considered 0f what value is the crop if the wheat
wbether such persens are net botter eff be destreyed, even if the weeds are
in the observance ef a round of religieus killed ? These evils Nvill remain te a
duties, including private prayer, than te greater er loss dogree until the harvest.
give them up altogether. This question But eur Lord bas taugrht us that the
we shahl net undertakze te settie. At w)•eat can grow ins Ceo hetrs
best the advantage is trifling, fer, -%hilst ail wvill bo adjusted in due time.
religtieus duties inay tend tei nierality, iL How, Lihen, shall we adjust our seasons
must net be fe4?',tten that frem. the cf prayer ? and the answer is, by walke-
ranks of religionists came these whe 'Lng in the Spirit, net reasening yourself
crucifled the Lord Christ, and in ail inte this walk, ner yet by professing to-
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walk in the Spirit, but by actually, from.
moment to moment, walking ii. Hini
who, as Christ in us, is our wisdoin,
rigliteousness, sanctification and redemp-
tion.

A DEEPER DEATII TO SELF.

Whien the soul lias been purified and
mnade like unto Jesus ini its lieart life, thîis
new creature nîust follow its Lord througli
the higylier form ifo crucifixion. It xay be
difficuit to exl)laîn this, and yet advanced
believ'ers are distinctly conscious of it. Tlhis
deeper death is not a deatlî to sin, but it is
a death to our own goodniess. it is getting
dead to our way of doing goocl things. In
the earliest stages of sanctification, thec soul
lias 'vonderful facilities foi' doing good, and
has nîiany plans for doing good. It luxuri-
ater. in doing good., especially along its own
chosen Unes of îvork. But Cod seais to
divest the soul of this facility for goodness,
and draws it into a state wvhere it loses iLs
will so conpletely in lhirnself that it lias no
pians for cloing good, except the plans shown
to it by thte Spirit. It eati work or wait, or
see resuits or not see results; sow nuli- reap,
,or sowv and have others reap; accomplisht
wvonderful tliingz, or lie hidden away 'vith
equal gladness,-because its joy is drawuîi
iminediately aud only froin God, and does
not ckpend on the facility or nuniber. of its
activities. In sucli a state wvere the hioly
prophiets whien they spake as they wcre
moved by the Jloly Gliost.-?ev. &G. D.
JJTatisoiz.

REMARRS ON THE ABOVE.

Stili nearer and nearer the New Testa-
ment do wve find some of the writing:,s
in our exch anges, and we rejoice grcatly
in the fact.

Now commence in the middle oî this
short article, andi read outward, ind the
teachingys which wve tind in the Bible
wvill becoine evident.

"But God seenis to divest the soul of
this facility of goodness, and liraws it
into a state wvhere it loses its will so
completely in llimself that it ha-; no0
plans for doing, good, except the plans
shown to it by the Spirit." Here is tlic
doctrine o? the guidance o? the Spirit
as we ênd it in Seripture, and as we
teach lb, and illustrate in our life, clearly
and emphatically stated. The altier die-

scriptio'n of this state of being led by the
Spirit only in Christian worl., is that
wvhîé,h is the inevitable experience of al
wvho are SQ led.

Now this, wvc maintain, is the iden-
tical1 experience spoken of by St. Paul
in the eightli chapter of iRomans. "«There
is, therefore, now no condemnation to,
them that are in Christ Jesus, wvlo wvalk
not after the fleshi, but after the Spirit."
Culr-ninatingy in "'that the righteousness
of the Iaw mi*glit be f ulfilled in us who
wvalk af ter the Spirit."

But this definite experience ve insist
upon is not a deepei- deat& to self, but is
s imple death to self, crucifixion of self,
etc., and nîay take place any moment
in the believer's life, for it is accom-
plishied when the Holy Spirit is really
ac'-epted by faith as tlie only law in 11f e,
flot, only for the present ernergency, but
for all time to corne.

It will be seen thien that our efforts in
writingt on this great question are mainly
directed to'vards showing, both by pre-
cepb and examnple, thiat,thiis experience
broughit out by the IDoctor, is not
,necessi"ly the outore of growth, but
Ws offered to ail believers at any and
every point in their Christian life.

Now wvhilst we pronounce this deeper
death to be simple deathi to self, the
previous death describcd in the first part
of the article we believe we have Scrip-
turc warrant. for declaring to 'be no
death at ahl. IL simply illustrates Paul's
previous writings in the seventh chaptpr
of the same effiitle, where one is strivingf
to serve God acceptably whilst serving
the law of sin and death, that is, as Dr.
Watson puts it, "In the earliest stagés
of sanctification the soul bas wonderful
facilities for doing good, and bas many
plans for doing good. It luxuriates in
doingt good, especially alongy its owvn
chosen lines of wvork.." Yes, and it is
cvident tliat such a sou],' whether it,
cais itiscîf jiistified or sanctified, finds
out thiat complete satisfaction cannot
be founci along that line of work, and
that of ten the exclamation is in order-
ccWlio shall deliver me £rom this dead
body!" '

L'ut we maintain t1iat, so soon as we,
discover "'the 1uau' of liberty in» Christ
IJesus, $ aud'adopt it in its fulness, then
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there is perfect deliverance frorn this
state-<' Hathi made mie free fromn the
law of sin and death.»

But our contention is that the"der
aeath" may be a izow experience to al
Wvho xviiI accept the Prom~ise of the
Father in the pentecoital sense, and
obey Him hereafter absoluteiy in ail
things, and it is because wve expect to
empha.size this fact, continualiy that wve
take the liberty to use hils article of
Dr. Watsoti's after an apparently hyper-
critical sort. But whilst thus emplia-
sizing' this new experience, we in nowvise
miniiy the growth in grace and in the
knowledge of God, which is so piainly
exemplifled both in the preachiingt and
writFingts of the author of the article in
question.

We admit, as a matter of experience,
that it wvas fifteen years after our ex-
perience of the blessing of sanctification
that we experienced this dleepei, death.
But, nevertheiess, it va-s connected wvith
a distinct crisis in our life, an.d that
crisis has its only explanation in our
receiving the Holy Ghost to be c.beyed
henceforth as the oniy law of life.

But we know of others who have
received as an experience this deeper
cleath much closer to the thne of their
acceptance of the blessing of sanctifi.-
cation, whilst we know, and are intimate
with, others Who have entered into
precisely this saine experience as the
seconcl crisis in their religious history,
and we have faiied to detect any superi-
ority in these final experiences of the
tone over the other.

One wly' reads over the article we are
commenting on wvill'feel that in some
sense their ideas of modes.y are a trifie
shocked by our ciaimiTig this deeper
death as an experience. This, upon close
thought, will be found to connect itseif
with the idea of growth, which clings to,
the subject, as thus presented. 0f course,
if this growth theory is accepted as
true, personai testimony concerning the
experience is scarcely becoming that
humiiity which is the adornment Z)of the
Christian character. But when this
growth theory is given up, and this
experience is distinctly connected with
the acceptance ofibthe Holy Spirit as thie
sole law of life, then personal testimony

iii a legitirnato nlethod of encouragement
to ail] to test the matter for theinselves.

In concludingr our reînarks on this
dceply interestingr article, w~e would
suggest that the last, sentence is scarcely
in harmony with the Word,; of Christ
when He declared that the (eccqt in this
experience-in the kingdorn of hieaven
-is greater thtn the greatest of the
prophets of past dispensations.

EXPOSITION.

.5 or wo nitist ail appear bofore the juýgmeàt
8eat Gf Christ; that cvery one may reccive the things
donc ini [through)li his body, iiccording tothat hehath
donc, whcther it be good or bad."L-2 COR. V. 10.

How strongly this contrasts wvith much
of what is now said concerning imputcd
righteousness; and even wvith trust in
the atonement for justification at the
judgment seat of Christ> and final admis-
sion rnto heaven.

Accordingy to this account, judgment
wvill be given concerning the outward,
visible acts of life-those done in or by
the bodiy-and therefore observable by
ail men; for the acts of the body are
discernible by the senses, require n-o
occuit or spiritual principle to bc appeal-
ed to to, determine their character.

And this harmonizes ivith the direc-
tions of Jesus : "Let your light so, shine
before men that they may see your good
works and giorif y your Father Who is in
heaven."

Now, it is taught by many, very
many, that not only when the sinner
commences the Ohrist-life must he trust
in the atonement for pardon and cleans-
ingy, but ever after the foundation oýf
ail hope oî being adjudged not .guilty at
the final assize must be the atonemenit
and nothing else.

But this teaching is diametricaily
opposed to, 4he sentiment of the verse iàt
the heading of this artcéie; yes, an-i is
opposed to the plain teaching, of the
Bible everywhere.

Why, we ask, is there such a»persis-
tent, such a general effort to perv&t
Scripture? IFs not tLhe answer found in
conscious lack in f uifilling the command-
mients of God in human life ? 'If, afté-
many an effort, we fail, until despair of
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-ever walking worthy of God unto ah
ipleasing takes complete possession of the
soul, is it not natural that we shiould
inake the effort to modify Scripture
'utterance ro as to adapt it to our imper-
feet lives, and thus leave us a !oop-liole
for hope? Hence the dying saint ever
is instructed to base ail hîs hopes on the
mercy of God in Christ Jesus, and none
wvhateýer on holy living. Suppose a
miodern Christian, as one of bi- last
utterances, should exclairn: "Frior rnany
ydiirs past I have lived a holy life, walk-
ing in ail the commandments of the
Lord blarneless; I have accomplisbed ail
the work appointed me by the Caýptain
of mny salvation, therefore [ arn sweeping
through the gate into the celestial city
to be crowned of my righteous Judgce."
Who, wc askc, would publish this with
signs of approval ? Would it not be
suppressed, or if rnentioned at ail], be
given to the world as proof of presumip-
tuous fanaticism ? And yet it is only
Paul's triumphant final utterance slightly
modernized.

But Paul walked in the Spirit, wvas
led by the Spirit, and se proved to him-
self, and for himsilf, that hie coîild walk
worthy of Qed unto ail pleasingf; could
prove what wvas that perfect and accept-
able wvill of God-in short, ceuld do the
wiIl of God on earth as it is done in
heaven, and bence bis language: 'Iý
have fougbt the gYood fight; l' have
flnished my course; I have kept tne
faith; henceforth. there is laid up for
m 1e a crown of righteousness which
the Lord, the q-ighteous (flot merciful)
Judge shahl give me at that day."
INothing here about his trust in the
-atonement for final salvation. True
it is that elsewhere he discourses jey-
ously çoncerning the atonement as that
which made it possible for hlm. to live
a boly hife. But he here recognizes
the outeome of that atonement-a holy
life-as bis immediate ground o? confi-
adence con derning his being crowned by
-the righteous Judge.

And we maintain, that as men learn
,to walk in the Spirit, and so learn to b e
:absolutely free fromi fulfilling thc lusts
eof the flesh, that then, and net t- I then,
,will they be imitators of Paul in this
nmatter. Then will they, like him, look

?orward to the judgmeiît day wvith joy,
well knowing that thcy wvill receive the
wvelh donc of the Judge of quick and
dead on the record of their lives, because
tliat, since receiving the lloly Ghost to
walk in Him, they, too, have proved
what is that good and acceptable and
perfect wvill o£ Goa.

THE VA LUE 0F (JHR1STIIKN
TESTIMONY.

The value of truc Christian testimony
can scarcehy be overestimated; and yct
it is possible to put a flctitious value on
it, wvhen, o? course, damage accrues to
ail concerned.

Now, the truc value of this testimony
is, that it is a challenge to oChers to
examine and see for theinselves that the
things witnessed to are true. For exam.-
ple, one bears witness to the fact that, as
a sinner, burdened xvith a sense of gult,
and with the fear of future retribution,
he, came to Christ, in '3'--itence and faith,
and as a resuit, bis sense of guilt bas
passed away, and he bas nowv conscious
peace with God, and such confidence of
bavmng a genuine titie to an inheritance
in beaven that hie could welcome death
%vith a smnile.

Kow -what ks the value o? this testi-
mony in the wvorld? Is it not that sin-
ners, burdened with guilt and dread of
death, when tbey hear i t will 'have their
attentilon arrested to examine, first into
the genuineness o? the testimony, and
then into this way o? escape fromi the
wrath to corne?

So, too, with reference to testimony
concerning boliness, or tl~y living, si
not simply a challenge to ail to examine,
6irst into the genuineness of the testi-
mony, and then, as a natural consequence,
into the method indicated by the testi-
mony by whicb holy living ks to be
secured.

Hence we infer that testimony to bohy
living, on the face of it, is a challenge to
ail to examine the hife o? the testifier fot
proof that he bears truc witness. Se if
one gives this test imony during an en-
tire year, all should be welcomed in their
close scrutin' of the if e lived during
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that year, provided always that the par-
ties so examining are actuated by iionest
desirc to investigate truth, and not led
on by idie curiosity or sinister motives.

If the life corresponds to the testiiony
concerningt it, then there m ust be a po-wer-
fui argument broughit to the mmdnf of the
earnest seeker after holy living in
favor of investigatingr the inethods wit-
nessed to. But if the life wvill not bear
this strain of inetgto,then no argu-
ment can coi-ne to the inquiring mmid in
favor of the inethods advocated,. no mnat-
te. what other elements ent1er into the
testirnony. No matter whether given
eloquently, or with apparent unetion,
stili it is false testimony, and tends to
depreciate the whiole subject of hioly
livingc.

And yet; it is a source of >wondermient
that there should ho a fictitious value
given by soi-e to Christian testirmony,
wvhich is denied to ail other kinds. Thne
most cloquent or grushingr testimony,
wvhich will not successfully abide the test
of cross-examination, is unhesitating y re-
jected by the average jury, whilst the
crudest and most ungrammatical testi-.
mony that can not be shaken by close
scrutiny demands and secures implicib
trust.

True it is that. ail things being equal,
eloquenace, or even unction, is pleasing,
equally in the -witness box or pulpit.
But, after ail, it is the tiuth, and not tlie
surroundings of the truth, that captures
men. Hlence we maintaîn that truthful-
ness in Christian testiinony is the first
element of importance; and, in fact, is
60 important, that eloquence, or even
unction, in comparison, are of little value.
Thie main question, then, w,*th those giv-
ingr their experience concerning holiness
is concerning their ability to live holy
lives, and there should be no hiesitancv
on the part of the witnesser in subinit-
tingt bis life for examination, nor (,.-i the
part of others in acceDti ng the chal-
lenge.

The truc value of Christian tcstimony
is concernin.c the knowledge of sins for-
given, the fear of de.ath takzen away, and
thie ability to ]ive'à holy life-walkingc
in ail the comninanients of the Lord
blamneless. This is wvbat the world needs,
and it wiil everywhere secure -respecttul.

attention, and ccyhreit is ordained
of God that this testimony shaUl save-
them who believe.

A SELECTION YROM PANSY.

Smiile flot that we put before our
readers this selection from one of the
Sabbath -sch ool no velettes, for we gather
froin every quarter whiere wve find Ilie
practical work of the Spirit broughit to,
the front.

In this ex tract it will be seen that the
experiences put into the mnouth and life
of àJohin Milton are vcry ciearly allied,
if not a1together identical, with the
experience broughit out and enforced in
the ExPOSITOR. Z

It will be noticed that this experience
of Johin '.ilton cornes like an irruption
into the story. It illustrates the simile
uscd by the Saviour concerning the new
piece patched into tihe old grairnent-it
does not harinonize with the other ex-
periences brougblt out therein. Even
whilst it is seen to secure for the heroine
of the story a tem-porary advantage, there
is no permanent good connected there-
%with.

INcverthieless, there is this startlingr
f act of the spiritual discoveries of oneé
of the characters of the story whichi are-
in harmony with the eiglith chapter of
Romnans, and wTbich the wvriter evidently
bas observed in the life of some saint of?
God, but -%vhichi, while she introduces it
into ber story as a newv gospe1, she finds
it impossible to niake it harmonize there-
with,-the new talzeth frorn the old, and
the rent is made worse.

Nevertheless, as the patchi itself is
genuine, we reproduce it with somie of
its attacbiments, hazarding the opinion
that some day it xvill be our pleasure to-
sc the wnew gospel woven into a seamlcss.
garment.

SIIE FÂALLS IN WITII A NEWV GOSPEL.

It is one thing to resolie thiat fo'r the
future one wvill live the sort of life thiat is
becomiing in a Christian, and it is anothier
thiiig to live thiat lite. M~any a Satan--
tempted soul bias realized the clifference.
The senior Mrs. Edwards 'vas one of those-
wvho so realized it; also lier daughiter did.
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Tiiose days of slow retura to strenigthi--
ratlier thoso days wvlien strengti wvas ex-
pected to return, and did not-were very try-
ie rones to tie iiivalici. Sliew~asnîot used to
inval idisn, other tlian tlîe gracefulk'ind wliclî
-expends itself in feeling languic iien tliere
is îîotliing special to arouze or interest, aîîd
wvien il is ratlici' a pleasure tlîaîî othirvis--
to feel ianguid. BIut this sort that -,vould
be lang-uid despite any plan of liers, tbiat
p)ersisted in raaking lier too wveak to do the
thîinas tlîat lier soul. longed to do, this wvas a
trial. Old habits also tormeated lier; lie-Id
swvay over lier. Slie wv<s iîot by nature mneek
or~ gentle. It wvas a very diffienîlt tlig to
realize as tue days passed tlîat se, wvas liot
gaining in strengtlî; th)at site 'vas not abie
to assume family cares and responsibilities,
wvhich !iowvever tbey lîad trie-c] lier, lîad yet

be-en the constant accompanimient o? lier
life, and couic] not be laid aside witliout a
protest. fI 'vas bitter to sit listiessly iii a
chair and kaow that anotlier voice than biers
wvas directing and guiding tlîe houseioid.
that tuie clinner n'as planîîed, n)ot, indeed,
wvithoiit reference o bier, but 'vithioutappeal.
to lier 'visdônî. Tlhis cliafed lier, evein thougl
slîe knew tlîat tlîe silence wvas beeause site
wvas too 'veak to be talked wvitli a-bout tliese

tin>.It was a trial to think tliat the
parlors w\ere being swe-pt aîîd dusted just
wvien Rebeea dire-cted, instead of accorcling
te bier plans. It was really wvonclerful wvlît
an advantr.,-e Satanl lîad ove-r lier during t.his

ie of phîysical wveazne-«ss; and lîoî adroitly
lie used tie-se Iiuiiclîed littie pin-pricks about
lier, tîli thiere ivere clays wlien she clîafed like,
-a cage lion; nay, tlîere werc dpys wvhen
slie actually roared, in a relined, s'ome-viat
fashionable -,vay, of course. But the bitter
sense of slmame and defe-at 'vhicli fcîllowved
sucb days only added to tbe weakîiess and
îveariiiess

The reflex influence of ail the-se tliings was
telling on Rebecca. To keep lîouse in a dear
ittle h'ome that, should be, planned according
to lier taste, and to be soie mnistress tliereof,
-vith only Frank te piense, wvith pleasant
littie teas, in wvhich the ie-ar fatiier and
mother Harlow, aînd the young brother,
-would be entertained iii lier home, tlîis wvas
-a briglît c]ream. in lier lîeart; l>ut, to tie
reai mistress o? a grand and soienui old
biouse, stylishi ini ail its appointiients; to
feel tue necessity of ke-eping up certain
.stately and trýying farnily custonms; to re-
member that there wva2 a housekzeeper in tie
-soutli room o? forty years' standing to defer
to andi please ; to d 'o one's best to wearhiess
-o? body and seul, and then to be rewarded

by lon-drawn si-lis thiat said volumes about
nuiistakes and failtires-tîis wvas another
inatter.

So inany plans, too, wvere unicereliioiiiou3ly
laid aside, nobody seenming to know or think
tlîat sucli was the case. Tite journey wvith
Frank to Philadeiphia must be giveil up;
bis mother wvas, of course, too feeble to
leave. The Stinday-scliool class înust be
given up; it would neyer do to trust
the details of MLrs. Edwvards' breakfast
to servants. The mission scliool 'vas a
tbing of the past, so far as site wvas con-
cerneci ; iiot that it did not live and flourishi.
There wvere times in wvbich tliis but added to
the bitteriiess, to tbink that ait the xvork of
the busy Christian 'vorld coi-.Id go on %viLliout
lier. The comibinations ')f a biundred of
tiiese and kindred petty tliings biad served
one day aliinost to crush the life or ambition
of tlîis young bird so lately iii a inew nest.
It wvas a day wvben kitchien trials Jiac been
niany. Servants i~eeni to hiave thieir days
of nervousness as wvell as thecir inistresses,
and Rebecca's hielpers wvere no exception.
Things iac] also gone wvrong in the south
room. Ets ldwvards newv cal) was a failure;
lier toast was a triLle scorched, or she
thighît it wvas; Franîk lîad faiied to fiu
any fresh egg,,,s for lie r, and Rebecca liad
spilled the niedicine on lier iew \vrapper.
Site bac] roared some, and sîglîed tremen-
dously, anîd snid to Frank, in the presence
o? bis wveary wvife, that if site did not gain
stren-th soon tbiey mnust give up all attempt
at bousekeeping anýd try boarding; it 'vas
useless to tlîink of living on in this hap-
hazard wvay. Rebecca, -vent to lier moont
and tlîrew hierself 'vearily on the bec],
feeling that if shie wvere not too tired. it
wvould be a relief to indulge in a liearty cry.
Thiere cau-te also to torment lier a memory
of the day -wlien Frank lîad told bier lie sliould
îîot allowv lier to so overtax lier strength
as slhe did at hiome, wlien once lie got
possession o? lier.

"Strengtlb indeed!1" slie said, indignnntly.
<cwas îîever se tired in my life at home,

and to tlîink thiat it is ail for notliing: tiiat
I cannot please lier! "

TMien a few tears insistedc on gathering to
the entertainînent. H{er comforting solace
,vas inte.rrupted by a mesg.John Miltonx
wvas ia the library; Nvould like to know
wvben lie couic] see Frank, or if she, couic]
tell himh wiere Ixe wvas to bie found.

Sue sprang up quickly ; there were certain
tliings that slîe wanted to ask Jolin about;
lie biad taken lier elass in school ; so sue
went down to 1dm.

. 93
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"Frank is at Judge Denton's; sometliing
about a bank note ; it could niot detain hin
long. Sit dowvn, John, and wait for him.
J want te talk to you."

IlYou look too tired to talk," Johnî said,
sympatheticaliy.

The tone recalled lier sense of discourage-
ment.

IlI arn tired," slie said, almost trernulously.
"lTired of cverytliing-,, principally of myself,
1 think. John, sernetimes life seems wvonder-
f ully full of wvarfare, without many victories.

shall be real giad wvhen the fighting is al
ever and the rest commences."

Instead of answering, John eyed hier
searchingly, wvhen hie asked wvhat sounded
like a very strange question:

"Suppose I Nvere Paul, and should corne
te eall on you this evening, and should say
te yen, «'Rave yen received the IHoIy Ghiost
since ye belie-ved? ~V hat wvould you answer?"

"Wýliy," said IRebecca, smiling, III couldn't
say I had net se much as heai'd wvhether
there be any IIoly Ghost. XVhy do you ask
me that?"'

IlWell, you see, I don't agree -%vith yen,"
hie said, briskly. III think life is full of
victeries, and se long as wie have a sure
Captain te carry on the warfare, and know
there will be victories, wvhy sheuld 've be se
disturbed about it? 1 declare J can't help
thinking that there are some people wvho
have net received the Hly Ghost, even
tliough they do believe; net that fie liasu't
corne te theni, you knowv, but that, they
won't receive lHim ? "

1I don't believe I understand yen, John."
"Well, it's like this: I know 1 believe lu

the Lord and iii fact that Rie was nxy
*Saviour frorn eternal punishment, for a
number ul' Nveeks before 1 feund eut that
there wvas any more of it thiai that. I hiad
fights of ail sorts, such as yen wouldii't
know much about; bad habits, yen knew;
smokingr vas eue of thiem. I decided
te give it Up; but, bless yen, te decide
-%vas eue thling, aud te do it -was another.
You sec, smoking is a kind of disease, or
passion, or semetbing, gets te be; and,
theugh 1 -%as se yeung, 1 had practised it a
great deai, and 1 want te kcep at Lt. The
fact is, Lt 'vas ilrnest impossible for me te
let the cigars alone. I craved them, and a
geod mauy times I smoked them, thoughi I
liad said that I wvouldu't. It's really a long
story; I had ne idea of telling it, but D'I
make Lt short. At hast Lt dawiied upon mue
eue day that 1 needn't figlt this batthe
alone. Oh, I hadn't been doirng that, but J
had been cailing Lt hclp, asking the Captain

to Jet me hielp do sometliing. ' NoNv,'said 1,
'l'Il try a new way. Suppose 1l ask lIirn te.
do Lt for me; Rie doesn't need my help; my
part is to do as l'i told; not to lielp Hum.ii
make nie -%villing to do i'? Fact is, 1
stuibled on that verse where it says, 'MY
strength is ade perfect in -,veakness.' Now,
some people may not be weak, but 1 knew 1E
'vas. That wvas precisely the thiug 1 Nvanted;.
somiebody wlio 'vas perfect to do wliat 1 had
wvorked at, and failed iii. SoJI just 'vent te,

ii and told JJirn ail about it, and, IRebecca,
Rle N'as equal to it! He came forward with
IRis perfection and just did the work."

"What do you mean?
"Why, I mean that cne niglit I went toý

my roem, feeling pretty well used up, be.
cause the siht and smell of a cigar made
me want one so;' and because as sure as any-
body urged me to smoke 1 did it. Ai-d 1
came ont of miy room the next rnorning just
as indifferent te a cigar as a fellowv coulà
possibly be, and I eau curi, up mv nose nowv
as higli over the smell of a cigar as anybody
on earth ; a real genuine curi, too. 1 hate-

'Co1w very strange!1" said Rebecca, and
John, seeing interest in lier eyes, went on,..
eagerly:

"There's another thing I had a great
time nîaking up rny mmnd to take part in,
the prayer-m eeting. I 'vent through ail the
excuses that fellows do, anid they didn't have.
the strength of strawvs, and I knev they
clidn't; but for ail that it wvas awful hard
work. I blundered and stunibled througrh.
it several times, but I tell you Lt -%vas a
cross! J prayed about it, and asked help
again, as if I 'was to do part of the getting
ready and the Lord -vas to do the ocher part.
And7 I stuck to it and tried to get ready,.
and Lt didn't grow easy, nor seera a bit like.
anything but a cross. One night 1 got to.
reading: ' My yoke is easy and My burden

is liglit.« 'Hlumph P said I, lit isn>t meant
to be a cross; it seems ; nothing is. fe says
take up the cross, but once taken, up àt looks
as though flc meant to see that it didn't
drag on us> 1Rest te your souls' IPrecieus
little rest -%vas I getting, on Wednesdays.
I worried over that cross all day, and by;
nigh t vsaegular swveat! Then I.look-ed

up that verse about being kept in perfect
peace. I tell you 1l thoughit 1 liad a righit ta
that pcace. I -%as trying te do my duty'
as wvell as I knew how, and I hiad a righît to,
tie wag«es, se Ijust said se. Iw~ent tc Jlesus.
and said to, Hum: 1 Now I have corne te you,,
and I want yeu to give nie rest about this,
thing. l'll open ray rneuth; that is the part,
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you htave given nie, and you fill it. I'11 trust
you; 1l can't do even titis thing myseif, and
1 nîcan to stop trying-.' The fact is, lirn not
Nvorth a red cent; it's a canîplete case of
bankruptcy. I've been thinkingr I hiad
strengthi enougli to get througlt 'withl this
life with a littie lielp, provided Hie 'vould
take care of the next one. But 1f see that's
a mistakce. And it is, Rebecca, you miay
depend, it is the power af the Hly Spirit
in the beart that is groing to do the work,
not the power 'of my strength or wvil1."

"John," said Rebecca, bier eyes large with
the thought of lier newv discovery, Ilyou are
a perfectionist."

"lA wvhat ?" said John, 'vith a bewildered
stare. It Nvas impossible to avoid laughing
at his puzzle4 face.

IlWlty, one of those people wvho insist that
it is possible to be perfect in this world."

"IRumrph!" said John, witliemrnphasis. cil
should think I was the farthest possible re-
move fromn that. I tell yau I ain't anything.
There is no strengtiî in nie; nothing ta build
upon. My part is to do as I arn told, and
the mistake I made wvas iii trying to hielp
the Lord do Ris work. It is like my little
sister; site persists iti tlîinking that she eau
walk upstaîrs, so she puts ..er feet on the
stair and I put miy ai-n around lier, and f
give lier a spring and up sie gmes. .And she
says she went up the steps, oùiy I hielped
lier qomre."

.z3ut slie get's to the top, after ail," Re-
becca said, t.houghtfully, struck wvitli some-
thing in the illustration.

"lYes, 1 look out for that, because I arn
lier eider brother, you' sec. But, mind youe
site wvould go swifLer and safer if she would
consent to be iiounted ou niy shoulder, aud
just put hier arms round nie and hoid on."

"But the Bible says, ' Grotv in grace,'
Rebecca repeated, stili iookingl thoughtful.

"0f course it does. Now -'what does grace
mean? I just looked itup in the dictionary,
and I got liglit. .Tust sce wvhat WVebster
says: 'Grace, The divine favor toward
man; the mercy of Ood as distinguished
front His sovereignty or justice, and also
any benefitsor blessiungs it imparts; te un-
deserved kindness or ,forgiveness of God;
divine love or pardon; a state of acceptance
-%vith God; en-,joyment of divine favor.' 1
just copied that into niy diary tîtat I niit
nat be .tempted to forget again wliat I -'as
ta growv in; gro-ýv more and more iîîta the
knovledge of Codes undeserved kiîidness<, of
Ris Nvonderful forgiveness, Af Ris continuai
favor. I tell you, 0you just trust Blini to do
thingp for yoq that you bave fourd out yau

can't do, and sec howv fast you Nvill graw in
tite knowledge of Ris wvonderful favor. I
tell yon 1 arn -ail swaiiowed up in titis
thought, and 111e isn't a dread any more.

le is faithif til who promised,' and I-e says
Hie lias called us tu 'peace.'

",But, John, that tvould leave nothingy for
Citristians to do."

"lDo you think sa ? I cazi't, sec it in that
liglit. Do you fatîcy a boy hasn't an ything
to do for lis motiter because lie realizes thab,
lie is not going ta buy lier love antd care for
wvhat work lie does for lier? That is is a

frebit Do you think you have nothing
ta do for your hus'aand because hie bas
promised ta support yot and care for you in
cvery way, and is bound by lis word ta do
it? I

"Oh Ily don't mean that exactly. We
can't buy love or care, af course. But surely
we ocglit ta struggle ta conquer aur own
sins."

9 elle 1 tried it -%vith ail my might. I tell
you I struggled for dear 111e, and wvhat did it
amount ta ? Jcauldn't even conquer a pufi'
or twva of srnoke. Otliers miglit have doue it.
There are people who are strotnger titan 1;
but the Gospel is for wveak people as wvell as
strong on es. And, after aIl, people don't
seern ta mie to make mucit headway wvith
thieir canquering. No~w, tny baby sister,
wlien I arn taking lier for a walk, and she
carnes ta the brook, sie is sure site can jurnp
over it, and site struggles ai, it tvitlt ail lier
riitlt, an d it just ends in rny picking lier up
atid carrying hier ov er, alter site i8 datte
struggcling, and is wi]ling ta ltold on tiglit ta
me. It seenis ta nie lier part is just ta liold
an, ta .jumip when 1 tell lier ta, and ta stand
stili wvhen 1 tell lier ta, and to ding ta iny
lîaîd wvlten 1 tell lier ta do that. It is the
way site gets tîtrougît danger.- I can't sec
tîtat sie acconîplisites anytlting by iter
strugygles"

"But, Johtn, sie would neyer learu ta
walk if you carried lier ail the tume."

"lBut you sec I dou'2t. \Vheiu it is saf e
for lier ta -%alk I teil liter ta trot aiang, and
site is ta mind, don't you sec?"

<Sie is a Young teaciter af tlteology" IRe-
be.ca said,. 'itit a srnile.

IlSie's a capital otie, though ; I've learned
ever sa mucît fromi the littie _thing. Yau see
it's the Lord's own rnetltod ofe teaclîing.
'IExcept ye lie canverted and becaie as little
chidren.' _'Mot little chldreil wvi are deter-
mincd ta go alone, %vvhe: their Father ktiows
tlîey wvil1 stunible I thitil sonietimnes H1e
does just as we do ivitît the chiidren. He
jets us stumble in a place wvhere iL is uaL too
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liard, 80 tliat ive ivili lcarn that our place is
to obey. Viii siclc of trying to makce my-
sel£ good. 1 can'L, do it. l'vo got to lie car-
ried over the dangerous places, and I've got
to hide -%vlen Satan cornes after me; no use
in my tî'yizîg to figlit with 1dmi; lie always
cornes out ahiead. Now, so long as the Lord
said there ivas a place by Him, and pronîised
to hide us, and promised to sliieid us, and
prorniseci to ciover us îvith is hiands, and
prornised to gatlier us under fis wigs, Nvly
shiould we be forever starting off alonie, oir at
bestc; only ailowing Him to pusli a littie while
ive gyo allead and climb'l"

"Gooa-eveniii," lie added, rising, as Fralik
carne in,~"I've beenwîaiting for you. Frank,
you must take hiold of the Youuig Mein's
Christian Association. We wvant you for
president."

Rebecca rose and hield out lier hiand.
"Good-nighit, -Jolhn," slie said. I have

Jîcard enougli to gi%'e me food for thoughit
for the rest, of the eveniing. I arn going to
look into this tying."

Cc IDo, said Johin, with empliasis. IlYou
Nvill fibd tliat if this life is a -%varfare -%ve've
(rot more than a Captain-we've a Coin-
inanider-in-chlief, and ive liave notlîiag to do
witlh the light; other than to obey orc.ers and
keep beliinid the sliield."-Liiks iii Rebecca's
L~if, by JJansy.

WEI1ICH SE(0ULD, BELIEVERS
SEER, CLEANSING, OR THE
FULNESS OF THE SPIRIT?

We point to the teaching of the New
Testament, as brought out iii the Acts of
the Apostles, as clearly settling this
matter.

On the day of iPentecost, Peter enunci-
ated the order or procession of spiritual
crises ini the experiexîce of mon underi
tbe present dispensation, clearly and
unxnistakably, "Repent and be baptized
in the namûe of the Lord Jesus for th1e
remission of sins, and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost."

Paul also exemplified it in dealing
with the Ephesian disciples. First lie
had theni baptized in the name of the
Lord Jesus, then hoe laid bis bands on
tl•em., and they received the Holy Ghost.'

But there bas been. a -ividespread
departure from. apobltolic practice and
teaching in these modern times. This

teaching makes cleanisingr a special bless-
ing, apart £romn, and preceding the gif t
of, the Holy Ghiosb, advising ail believers
to seek first this as a distinct experience,
and then look for the gift or baptism of
the Hlloy Ghost.

As this teaching bias been questioned,
mon have looked into the ilatter, and,
as a consequence, there bias been a
general arousement to the importance of
the subjeet, witb an attempt to change
mnethods, theories and names that wears
a healthy sign of life. lndeed, iL looks
like an awvakeining of thougrht wvhich
nmust, sooner or later, secure a return to
the old paths after they have been f ully
searched ont.

But not so ail, for soine are pronounc-
ing on this effort to return to apostolie
methods as wrong, and are deinandingy
that their teaching concernrng the order
of blessings should be retained. at ail
hazards, as witness the followin1g ex-
tracts froni an influential exchiangfe

~It is not more power, nor the baptism
'Of the Spirit, xvhich is our first need as
believers, but to be cleansed fromi inborn
or original depravity.>

It will ".e time enough after we are
cleansed from ail unrigbteousness to
look to be filled with the Spirit, yea,
"'filled w'ith ail] the fuIness of God," etc.

We rejoice that this is niot the age
îvhen dogniatic teacbing, captivattes mon.
Now, whoever would teach must speak
as to wise 'men, wvho shall judge for them-
selves concerningr w'bat is said. And s0
mon everywhere wili apply the tests of
Scripture to tiiese dicta, and to ail other
writings of .the same kind, wbether.
ari-eoing therewith or di-fferingr there-
froni.

But as aiding this investigation, we
would asic anyone just to fancy the
advocates of the above teaching to be in
the presence of those twelve Ephesian
disciples after they bad received the
fioly Ghost, and thon to imagin th
urging those twelve believers to seek
the blessing of heart purity; for we
inaintain that to be consistenb, they must
teachi tbat they biad not received this
blessingr of -freedom from. inborn sin
wben they received the gift of the Holy
Ghost. But will one of such teachersý takce
this stand, or advocate such teacbing?
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Do not the very extracts above impiy
that in the gift of the Holy Glîost theY
had received somiething grreater than
hieart purity, even tic very thing Nhiclî
lie asserts shouid be soughti af, that is,
subsequent to the blessing of heart
purity.

And yet Paul seemed to be absolutely
ignorant of this miodern teaching, as the
narrative fully shows.

How many we hiave met wvho are
clear in their testimony as to being
cieansed from ail sin, but are sffll sighi-
ing after the gift of the Holy Ghiost,
as iiiustrated in the experience of thiese
Ephesian Christians! And yet Paul led
them inilo this experience witiiout thieir
fir.t beingr told of the blessingy of purity
as a iieedifi preparation for the recep-
tion of the Holy Gliost.

When it cornes to a question as; to who
are the more authoritative teachiers con-
cerning this thiing, Peter and Paul, or
some niodern teachers, %ve are fully per-
suaded that the teachers wvho figyure in
the Acts of the Aposties xvilI win the
day.

l'THE A1S10llT1NG
ABIDETII.»

THAT

On going to thc recent meeting of tie
National H-oliness Association at 'Mount
Tabor, N.J., the ivriter wvas speciahhy nioved
with desire for ~a fuller baptismi of thie 1{oly
Ghîosý than lie liad ever knoîvn before. The
meeting progressed front day to day under
mest gracions inîfluences. IJpon every oppor-
tunity lie ivas found down in thie straw with
seekers for IlIoîver." Amidst the most
tumultuous scexîe- as they occurred from
tinie te time, the deptlhs of -his seul wvere as
the quiet of the sea flot readhed by the diashu-
ing of tlue wvaves anid the blewing of the
winds. This lie -,vas inclined to regard as
indicative of a need tliat liad flot been sup-
plied. On Tuesday afteruîoon there wvas a
great shout of victory aunorpg thc uvorshippers
before the stand, in wvhicli the Nvriter partici-
pated; but stiil his soul 'was lookzing for an
unsupplied wvaît.

On the meorningY o? Wednesday, July 25th,
he awvoke wvith the iiN'ward suggestion to go
to the early mieeting,, and thxe tuuougit, "This
laneinting tliat abideth' niay comieMi
nierning.' Re was callcd upon to rend the
Seriptures, and chose a lesson froun GaI. 2nd

chap., begîiingii witlî the 15ziý veitýe, and
continuing- to tAie third verse of chap. 3.
The truth ivas particularly applicd to his
own soul iii showing the danger of legality
and the folly of exp'tng atiythÏing fromn the
Lord on any othier line than faith. The
early mneetinig closed and the 8.30 mieeting
camie ou. Duriuxg the progress of this latter
mneeting, af ter speaking of his confidence and
satisfaction in God1 but definitely referring
to the craving for the "abiding iiinoiniting,»
lie opened the Word to look at 1 Johni, 3rd
chap., for liglht. Hfis eyes and heart were
suddenly arrested by the 27th verse of chap.
2 of that epistle, wvhicli reads thus: IlBut
the anointing îvhichi ye have received of Efim
abidetli in you, and ye iieed niot that any
inan teadli you : but as the saine anointing
teacheth yotu of ail tlîings, and is truth, and
is no lie, and even as it hiath taliglt yen, ye
shall abide iiiHu.

Thuis passage sparkled ivith lighit and sal-
vation. Upon associating it with wvhat fol-
lows in cluap. 3, verses 21-24, lie saîv by
faith that here wvas juist wlhat lie hiad been
lookiug for, and tupon whîchi lie li been
seeking instruction. TPhe swepet anoivding
came, aid i8 abiding. Qhory to the Father,
and to tlie Son), and to the 1-ioly (fliost !-

0e' .(. Br-ýwning.

REMARICS ON THE ABOVE.

StiHl they corne, those individual ex-
periences which show that tie usual
teachings concerningy hioiness do not
meet the muner loîîgings of tuie son].

This unction, that abidetb, wvhat is it
but w'alkingr in the Spirit ?

Now, if this brother does not continue
to obey Viîe HoIy Spirit as tie one and
only law of life, without any limitations
as to Seripture, common sense or rea!ýon,
it matters flot how great tic I.-lessing
received, it wvill not prove to be abiding.

Also, if one siiunpiy accepts the floiy One
in ail Ris offices and walkis iii lim, thiat
is, niakes Min the one iaw of life in al
things, great, or sniail, hie wvil1 as certainiy
bc led into ail truth, and hiave the tinction
that abideth, as if lie hiad spent days or
wveeks in continuai. waîtingr on God for
this resuit.

Again, if this brother sbould ab any
tim-e act out lus fears to tvust the Spirit.,
reckless of ai] con.4equenicezz, shouli even
the alarni about this way, raised by the
over-cautious, seduce hinm froin perfect
faith in the Guide divine, as Ggide para-
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inount, outside of, and independent of,
ail things, he wvi1l cease to wvalk with
iHim, and wvill learn that Hie, the Holy
Ghiost, is only given to thein who obey
IUim.

Our hope is that flot only our brother
here, but ail who accept this uriction,
may continue to walk in the Spirit-
be led by the Spir'it into oit truth.

THE PBRSONAL HOLY GHOST.

The blessing of holiiîess, being an intense
spirituality, is a great, aid to orthodoxy. It
clears up doubt, and makes more real and
living the ftindamental doctrines of Jesus
C'hrist.

In nothing is Vhs more true than in thie
doctrine of the Holy Ghost. To receive the
blessing of holiness is to corne into such a
relationship to God as to learn more easily
than before, because more experimental and
conscious, the deep mystery of the divinity
and personality of the Holy Ghost. Accord-
ingly it is a matter of history and fact that
a holiness revival. is a revival of attention to
the doctrine and person of the Holy Gliost.

No one kno:-vs. the Holy Ghlost as a person
until lie is sanctified wholly. .ln regenera-
tion, the Iloly Gliost witnesses to us of the
personality of the Father and the Son, but flot,
of his own personality. The Father is then
revealed in the consciousness of the believer
as his Divine Father; and. the Soni, in like
manner, is revealed as the Divine Saviouir.
These facts are living realities to him, as
every real Christian wvell understands. But it
is only when lie is cleansed from ail sin that
he has a like consciousness of the indwelling,
personaý ol Ghost. His presence gin,"
life iii the beart did not, before this reveal
bis owvn persoitality, but nowv it does so.

This view of the case explains, what other-
wise is dark and inexplicable in the teaching
of Jesus, that. although Ris disciples wvere
Ilborn of the Spirit," yet "1the Holy 0xiost
was not, yet given ; " but after [ie %vent away
Rue -'vould si-nd Hlim. Lt also exi lains the
promise that wvhen the floly Ghost was thus
corne> He sliould be "lanother Comforter,"
or ."1 Advocate ;" another persona] Friend.
(John iii. 5 ; vii. 39. xv. 26 ; xiv. 16.)

IlHave ye received the Holy GlhQst since
ye believedV' Oh, receive Him to-day!

R'EMARKS ON..$H]E AIBOVE.
Ever and anion we find articles in our

exehanges which show a tendency to re-

turn to the nomenclature of the early
Christians.

If thiis article i.ý vead front the bottomn
upward, it would corne stitl nearer to
the apostolic order ini teaching.

It wvill bo seen by reading, in the Acts,
the incident of the reception of the Holy
Ghosti by Cornelius and other Gentiles,
that in the three mentions of the inci-
dlent it is not till the third time that
purity or cleansinmg is named.

If, then, the Bible puts the reception
of the lloly Ghost first and cleansing
as a resuit of walkzing in Hlm after, is it
%Vise to reverse this order, even if, as wvith
this wvriter, tie tvo are made to be in-
separable ?

[[t may be asserted that practically it
makes no difference. Suppose even we
should admit this, stili the question is in
order, \Vhy make the change at al?

PERFEOTED IN LOVE, AND YET
O FOR MORE LOVE!

Cleansed from ail sin, but O for an-
other application of the cleansingblood!
Baptized with the Holy Ghost, but O
for more pow'er! FilIed, but O to, be
fuiler!

Now these and kindred utterances are
right or wrono,, just according, to the
meaning attachecl to them. by the one
using them. When th-ey simply refer
to grow~th in grace, according to Scrip-
ture teaching concerning growth, they
are not necessarily wrong, although we
tnigyht discourse concerning the propriety
of avoiding nonsensical expressions, that
is, expressions that convey no intelligent
nleaning to-any but the one usina them.

A perfection that can ha perfected, a
completeness that can be further com-
pleted, a fulness that cani be filled, a
wholeness that can be made whole.
These and like expressions need so many
explanations to makIe them pass current,
that the qfuestion rnight well be raised
as to the propri2ity of inventing sorne
explanations of Christian perfection e

which did not need that they thernselves
should be explaineci.

0f what consequence is it, asks one,
seeina it is pffy question of words?
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Alas! fromn observation we are forccd to
the sad conclusion that a very grave
evil underlies the wholc matter.

How often have ive seen these and
sirnilar expressions used as pious ejacu-
lations to cover up conscious lack, not
only of spiritual powver, but also of
Christian graces, yes, and even of de-
fective morality. What ivaste of Miine
and encrgy in the private closet and
at the public altar in struggling after
this sort, whcn they migrht ho utilized
under the Spirît's guidance for the ad-
vantage of others 1

Truc it is that w'here there is lack
of power, or any of the graccs of the
Spirit, the attitude of a sceker is the
proper one, wbiether at home or in the
Cliurch. But hiow useless the sceking
which voices itself in words that imply
the irnpossibility of finding(,!

HOLJNESS CONVENTIONS.

"Corne and see."

Such wvas Philip's rcply. Natbanael's
,question ivas, «"Can there any good thiingl
tcorne out of Nazareth ?» Docs the
reply answer the question? Yes! No!
Yes, to ail Nathanacis; No, to ail others.

There were somne traits, of character
about Nathanael that mnade him the very
mian for such a test, and that largely
unfitted him for any other. But credu-
lity wvas not one of these traits. Hie
was exactly the opposite of credlulous.
?Neith'er was hoe preinclined to believe.

is question shows the contrary.
Nathanael was a frequent visitor to

that " fig-troc " in' his gardon. And his
visits wcrc neithor form-ai nor rneaningt-
less. They werc redolent with the spirit.
of devotion. Thev caught and flxed the
gaze of the "'AIl-seeing cyc."- So the
soquel shows. liero then was one fitness-
Nathanael bad for this divine test-be
prayod. God. being judge, hie prayed.
A man rnay " say cprayers " and stili
retain his prejudice; but hie can't P.RAY
,and do it. Hie, may l'say prayers," and
pti1l close bis eyes to the thi.ugs ho don't
,want to sec: but hae Qan't PRA&Y and
e1o it. He~ nay (CD ka long prayers,"

br e ti ti thý,atenings and

slaughter " against good people. So did
Saul of Tarsus. But whien Ç.od said of
him "Bchold, le pr-ayeth," the threatening
ivas ail] gone fromn bis rnouth and the
slaughiter £rom his hcart. lie was then-
rcady to "sce" the very men in whose
blood lhe had atready been revelling, in
anticipation. And 1b, whien hie saw themn,
they were the loveliest people lie ever
beheld. A littie praying hiad a ivonderful
effect on bis eyesight. Nathanaci was
fresh from that fig-tree, where he had
been tal kng almniost face to face with the
God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob;
and ail lie needed ivas to " corne and
se" Jesuis îvith his owvn eyes.

Besides, hie was " an Israelite indeed,
in whorn there ivas no guile." Trans-
parent honesty ivas characteristie of his
inmost soul. Hie ivas as open to convic-
tion as a flower to the sunshine. To
such a man, "coming" wvas "-seeing."
There would be no closing of the eyes
to the ligbit; no opening to things hie
wanted to sce, and shuttingt to those hie
did not want to sce. "Coxning" was
"secincr>" and <c seeing' w as believing.
Place such a man in the presence of
Jesus, and conviction wvil1 be but thae
w'ork of a moment. "Behold anI]sraelite,
indecd, in wborn there is no guil-e"
" Whence knowest thou me?" »"«Before
that Philip called thee, when thou wast
under the figr-tree, I saw thee." "«Rabbi,
thou art the Son of God: Thou art the
Kin"' of Israel." The question was
settled, settled forever; ai-id the great-
heartcd Nathanaci passcd in among, the
chosen-a candidate at once for martyr-
dom on earth and a thirone in heaven.

But the reply of Philip docs not
answer the question to any, save Na-
thanacls. Others carne, and saw ail he
saw, and yet reached exactly the oppo-
site conclusion ; and the conclusion was
just as final. Thcy followed Humn by
land and by sea; they watchied Ilim by
day and by night; they heard every ser-
mon lie preachcd, and saw every niighty
work îvhich lie did, and yct, thcy
neither believed that Hie was the Son of
God, nor admittcd that lie wvas the
King of Israel. And it was not because
they did not believe in a coming IMessiah,
and a corning kingdorn. They were fore-
most among '-the 'believers in both. But
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thcy did not believe in such Messialship
as .His, and liad no use for such a king-
dom as Hie was establishing. It was
their so-called zeal for the truc Messiah
that inade them so bent on crucifying
Hum and destroying Bis kingdlom.
Their leader afterwards avowed I
verily thioughlt I ou git to do rnany thing cs
coitrary to the namie of Jesus."

The question springs unbid¶len to the
throat, how could they reach such a
conclusion from such a test? Were not
the 'Saviour's miracles just such as the
wvorld needed to force conviction ? Was
not lus prching just such as to satisfy
all honest inquiry? And was not Ris
life just such as to silence ail cavil?
Howv then could they pass throughi al
these things and corne out such reprobate
nbelievers, wvhile others, ie very

samie things, corne ont undying believers?
The answer is instinct withi alarin: Tbcey
did flot corne a-3 Natlianaci came, and,
therefore, did not se as lie saw; « seeingr,
they did not sec; hearingr, they did not
hiear." Appalling possibility! Who can
look over that dizzy precipice and not
feel his very brain reel ?

1 miean no coinparison in iat follows.
I only use a known religostthad
rnen's relation to it, to illustrate a diflèr-
eut religious truth, of the present day,
and the relations men sustain to it.

Nathinaels always get good out of a
holiness meeting: ail good, and ne harm.
They corne freshi £rorn their " figr-trees,"
where thiey have been holding sweet
communion with the lfoly God, talking
almost face to face. Then, again, th ey
have no <«guile.> They arc absolutely
incapable of prejudice. No film ob-
scures tlieir eyes; no pet theory of
sanctification gives coloring to their
vision; no adverse Olirirch creed re-
strains their liberty; no undue deference
te the opinions of men bampers their
minds. It Nvas not Nathanaei wvho
asked, "Have any of the rulers believed
-on Him ?" No Nathanaei wvould ever
have asked that question. lie would
believe the truth for hirnself, if no
ruler ever did accept it. The more of
such men we can get to attend our cam'p-
meetings and conventions the better.
If 1 could, I wvou1d have theni pour out
froni every city, town and har-niet, from

every butl and valley. AIl tlîat such
men need is to "ceorne and sec." If

,thiere is any good, tbey w'ill get it. If
there is no good, tbey'Il make it. They
cannot « corne " in vain.

Not so wvith. others. Thiere are inen
of snch prejudice, thbat thecy could go
and sec the very «"Poingues of Fire," and
yet net believe. Many did do it in the
strcets of Jertusalem. No use to tell
sucli men to Ilcone and sec." There are
good nien by the hundredi ;vho ought
neyer to go to a convention, or read a
hioliness book, or tailk on the subjeet at
al].

Tlîey gro onlv to criticise; they read
only to reject, and they talkz on!ly to
ridicule. Better a thousand times let it
alone altogether. What Patil said of
the wvbole Gospel is equally truc of the
high1es-t doctrine in it: "lIt is a savor of
lufe tinto life, or of deatb unto death; "
and the iszue turns on the spirit with
whichi we approach it. \Vhen Bethsaida
hiad flnially decided not to receive the
truth, the Master preachied a farewcll
sermon to them and let them atone..
lHe neyer preachced to tbem again; neyer
did another miracle in their mnidst.
When that blind mari was bronghit to
HM in the city, He took hini by the
hand and lead him dean eut of the
town, before Hie would heal irn. E'ien
then Fle forbade his retiirningr through
the city, or letting anybody there knowN
of thîe miracle. There is such a tliing
as pressing good men in a way that wvil
bring themi into condemnation if they
draw back. Can it ho avoided ? 0, can
it? O that I had the wisdomn of a
serpent ani the harmlcssness of a dove,
that 1 might- do good to aIl men, and
harrn . to none. C-Iould I do it even
then ? The M,-aster could not. IlWho
is sufficient for these things "-Vay of
Li2fe. ___

THERE is atways a presuimption that
apure-hearted wvill be a right-hcarted

mani; and it is delightful to sec such
a one stand np beforé the aiiibitious,
sopbist, and dart on bis ingenuities a
clear ray of conbcîence that scatters themn
like mist. The divine lighit of a grood
mmnd is too mucb for thie.imystifications
of guilt.- Ilartinea.
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SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.

BY REV. J. HUDSON TAYLOR.

Ye knowv the grace of oui' Lord Jesus Christ,
thftt, though He %vas ricli, yet for your sakes Hoe
bocame poor, that ye, through His povcrty, iniglit
beconxo riei. - 2 Cout. viii 9 (1Z.VN.)

There is a natural science of wvhich
wvise mnen avail theinselves, and by whichi
they accomplish great resuits unhecard e?
by eur ferefathers. Oui' Ged is Mlie God
of nature as î"ell as of grace; and as Hie
alîvays aets in the best way, se, in tie
saine circuinstances, Hie alwvays acts iii
the saine way. The unifornky of Eus
mode e? action in nature is seen and
rlecon'nlized by mnany wlio de net know
the great Acter. Suel. e? ten prefer te
speak ef the constancy ef the law's ef
nature, rather than ef the uniferiniiy e?
the eperatiens e? Ged. Buit if we speak
of the Iaws of nature, let us net misuni-
derstand Mie expression. It is tie laiv
o? a well-regrulated liouseliold thiat the
deor is epenied when the deor-beli is rung.
It weuld lac an entire inistake, however,
te. suppo-se tliat this i-; done by the Iaw;
it is done, no rnatter wvhether (lirectly or
mediately, by the head of the househiold.
So a sparrow «"shall net fail 'te the
greund without your riathier." We wheo
know, God, and are Hus children, de well
te reinind ourselves that it is oui' un-
changring Ged whe makes the water on
the tire te boil, an(] the steami ini the
engrine te develop such expansive po-)ver;
that it is He who acts unifornilv iii eec-
tricity, whether we avail ourselves o?
IHis power in the useful telegraphi, or
succumb te it in the fatal tlîunderbolt;
that it is Hie wvho inakes uîî.supperted
bodies always te fall; and that it is is
uniforin action under such circumnstances
that 've recogrnize as the law of gravita-
tien.

%o less constant and sovereign is Hie
ini the demain ef'grace; fis sovereigfnty
is neyer erratie. or arbitrary. is methods
o? action may bac studied and largely dis-
cov'ered in spiritual things as ini natural.
Some of is laws are plainly revealed in
fis Word; others are exemplified in the
actions recorded therein. And, best of
allby the iIhutnination of the Holy Ghiost,
Qedl Hinisel? inay be known, and loved

and revered, through the study of Eus
-%ritteni Word; and Hie is espccially seen
iii tie face of Jesus Christ. MLoreover,
thiat indispensable illumination "'f Mie
Holy Ghost is never denied Lo those who
seek it, and are hionestly desirous te, have
ie, on God's own ternis. Spiritual things
can only be spirituially discerned; but
those wvho are spiritual have iXo more
difficultv in learninc, spiritual laws (by
wvhich we men God's uniormi mode of
actingr in Mhe saine. cieinstances in
spiritual things), than natural ien have
in Iearning nattural laws. Nay, iii spirit-
ual things therc is lesi difficulty, for they
are revealed more cleai'lx; res*earchi into
the Word and ways of God more. readily
shows us His. modes of action Mhin te-
si'arch kind observation dIo in natural
science. Sonie of Mie secrets~ of nature
can only be konby the few;. but the
secrets of grace may be known by ail the
childrenl of God, if they are willing to bc
taught, and obedient as they are taught.

As in natiiral things3 there are mnany
inysteries beyond the kcn of feeble men,
se also in spir'itual thingts there are thingys
îîot yet revealed, net intended to bc
knowvn here and now. But just as by
utilizing" whazt mnay be known and is
known, in nature, mnen achieve great re-
suits-as by steam, electricity, etc.-so
by utilizîng wvhat is î'evealed and may
be known in spiritual things great results
may be achieved. Ten thousand herses,
c')uld net convey Mie leads freon Lon don
te Gla.sgow in a weelc that are easily
taken in hialf a day by rail; ten theuisand
ceuriers ceuld net convey the ticlings
from London te Shanghai in xnonths that
may be flashed by cable in a few heurs.
And se in spiritual things ne amiount of
labor and ilachinery wvill accomplish
withiout spiritual power, what may be
easily accomplislied when we place our-
sel ves -in. the current of God's wviIl, and
work by His direction and in'is îvay.

There are aise conditions of success in
spiritual things. Igynoringtthese,wvenay
toil much, sow inuch, and reap little.
fias net the failuire ef many o? our efforts
been due te our attempting te do God's
work in man's way-ay, and soinetitnes
even in the devil's way? Dees this seem
a startlingr question? Just read the
account of Othe temptatiens of our Lord,
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after His baptism, and see what Satan's
ways are. Hlave they not often been
used , unknowingly, to forward work for
God ? Have not Christians at home and
native helpers in foreign Iands often been
induced to begin xvork, and perhaps stili
more often to continue work, by induce-
inents of supporb or position? Would
the sanie sum-3 of money always be con-
tributed if the plate were not passed, or
if the donors' narnes were not published ?
And yet, does any spiritual mind really
think that the true ;vork of God is at al
adlvanced by anything done from ivorldiy
motives, or to be seen of men? It is a
solemn thought that the wood, and hay,
and stubble will ail be burned up; and
that tie gold and silver and precious
stones, now of ten inextricably mingled
with them, will alone stand the test of
fire.

The Corinthian Christians knew the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Do wve?
Do wve wvant to know it? Is Hie really
our Lord? or are we our own lords, and
do we decide for ourselves what we will
do, and how we wvill serve? If se, let
us not w'onder if our streng(,th prevents
our receiving that divine strength which
is ever made perfect ii wvealçness. Have
we noticed that one of oui! Master's most
used servants 'vho had inany things that
were gain to him, had to lose thein al
in order to win Christ for Himself, and
follow Hum fully as a fiizh--r of m-'n?
Are wve "imitators of C-4od"* if wve are
making no costly sacrifices for the sal-
vation of men ? It is our Isaacs who
are wanted for the albar, not our super-
fluiities mnerel;. Are wr, followers oi
Christ if we do not " walk in love, as
Christ also loved u%, and gcave Himself

When the Lord of Glory came to bring up for us ? "-(R.V.)-hin«.s Miltions.
in the highest blessing, and to break the ______

power of the Enthraller, lie chose the
lowest place, as that best adapted to DOWN BY TIEI E SEA.
accomplishi is purpose. In like inanner
we learn froin the passage whichi heads MS .POE
this paper, and from other similar pas-MisM.ROE
sages, that in order to enrich us, poor
bankrupts, Hie intelligently and cheer- Down by the sea, down by the sea,
fully emptied Himself of ail is riches; *\here the 'vaves are rnurrnuringy cease-
and this lie did,.not by disLributing them lessly,
among, us, but by leaving, them behind- Where the shadows fail and the sunbeams
as neither needed nor suited to effect lis glucidtewvltssoyfan
purpose. Just as a runner in a race To 0iotewvltssoyfan
divests himself of clothing, and adorn- As rippling, on to the shore tlîey corne;

ment whih wuld rustatohis im, As they gleam and glance,ment « hichwoud f ustate is imAs they gaily dance,
however goodthey rnight be at other ]Borne swiffly on by the flowing tide;
times and for other ends, so the Christ Chasing each other in merry glee,
of God saw thab the low place, that the Silver-crested, and brighit and free,
place of poverty, of weakness, of shaiîîe And far away u±, the otiier side,
and suffering, wvas the best place in which Ruls, shrouded in purpie shadows, hide;
to meet us whien Hie came to raise us While above, the fleeoy clouds lîang low,
from our low estate. Vie do well to re- As higli piled banks of the purest snow,
meniber that lie was the Wisdom of Warrned and lighted by sunset's glow:
Godand the Power of God, and neces-
sarily chose the wisest way and .nightiest Do-%vn by the sea, with Memories frauglit

wa oeffect Bis purpose. lie mighit 0f another sea where the Master -%valkedl
have teominantasanbeR a; At eventide, wlîere EFe gently taught

havebecme ncarateas nobe Rman The thronging miultitudes that pressed,
Hie doubtless v;oùld have gained disci- With an eagees thCwudntrs
pies byit-but of what kind? lewovu1d Seekino' to be,
have been spared the scourging and the b 1y Ris power set free,
cross; but lie came to endure both. Or, From bondage of sin and inisery:
lie miglit have corne into the family of a The sea tlîat obeyed the Maeter's wvill
noble and wealthy Jew; bûAt lie did not When, amid the darkness and the tempest
,.=that wua not Ged's way to enrich us. i wild,
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He spokze to the raging win.'s-" Be still !
And the sea wfts quiet as a sleeping child.

Whâit lesson to-day dost thou bring to me,
Oh!I glorious, beautiflul, sunlif. sea 1

Thou dost speak of a Fatb.er's tender care,
And Ris love that fuilows everywhere;

He would have my life from care as free,
As the dancing waves, Oh, beautiful sea;

Hie -would, have nie rest,
On Ris loving breasl,

As though in Ris hiollowed hand dost rest;
Fully controlled by Ris gracious wvill,

Wilen the howling tempest rages wild
Or wlîen sunshine glows and the winds are

Restful, yet ever hastening on,
To the farther shore, now dinîly seen

Tlîrough the hîazy clouds that intervene,
Tliat at lasb shail gleam

Witli a golden sheen,
When the waves of timie toucli the eterrial

shore
I then shall stand by the crystal sea,

There to wvorship ani îpraise Hum evermore.

-Paci/ic Ilerald.

GOD'S STAILTING-POINT.

Israei started out; of the land of bondage
there wvas not one feeble per.qon among tlîeir
tribes. Ohi ! Ohurchi of God, ;vill you risc
ur% to that'l Can if; ho said of you, there is
îîot one feeble person in ail your tribes 1 It
may seoin strange to the world that new-
born babes may begin at once to walk-; but
let il, seern sLrange. The wvorid înay bark
and growl as dogs do at strange things. But
lot it; the day shall corne -%vlen, as if; was
said of old, Il"Aainst the children of Israel
there shall not a dog wvag its tongue' Let
us get God's ideal of tinie and place for
starting, our walk wvitli Huru.

Here you sec some of the hindrances to.
the believer's wialk. Sonie wvho arc believers.
in the Lord Jesus Christ decide on their own
idea of place and tume to begin, ai d tlîey do,
not walk %with God. Some other place, not
fromi underxîeath the blood, until they have
advanced a littie in the knowledge of the
Lord. Some other time, wvhen tlîey aire
more like Ylim, whien tlîey,%vilI begin to walk
'vith Hini. Thus it cornes to pass thc're are
so nîany sickiy and crippled babes in the
family of God on earth. If; is long past the
time they should be waiking Nvith the Father,
but thev are still helplessly Nvaiting for some-
thing. 'Tley have nover left the nest of
helplessness. True, they are weak, but had
thîey sprung forward at the divine command
thîey wvould have fouîîd underneath theni the

Godl's starting.point îor a wvalk with Ris' everiastýing, -%vings to bear thema up. Now,
people in days of old was from underneath if we have in our family such, a helpless one,
the blood of sprinkling on the doorposts and if; is right that we should give them special
lintels of the houses of I8rael. If; -vas feomn care and love:- and doubtless God has a
thore, and there alone, that thîey 1began to tender heart for the crippled ones. But, re-
walk with Rii. And God's starting point inembe-, it is not Ris will thiat there should
fer you and for nie is froni the blood of be crippled children-children wvho know
sprinkling, the blood of Jesus, whîereby we Ris wvilI, and yet consciously -%valk not wvitlî
Nvho wvere once afar off are made nigli. TiilI Ru, thouli if; be, long past the time of
you are made nigh you cannoti walk wvith start* ,ig,. To such the voice of Jesus Christ
God. Lot us be delinite and clear about of Naz~areth to-day is wvith power, as of old:
this flrst of ail. If there bo one soul here IlRise up and walk."-Thte Lu/e of Paitib.
to-day who has not yet mnade that llrst stop,
let it be now. Let any such soul know tliat
the biood lias been shed, and the deliverance
is to be now realised, thon can the wva1k with EyTiRE SANCTIFICATION. -How many
God be coinmenced. thero are, professors of religion who, when

So niuch for the place, but now what is they made a profession, had no more expec-
-God's starf;ing time? The moment you are tation of living without sin than they ex-
born ag-tin. At thai, moment you are fit to pected to have wings and fly. They have
bogin to walk wvith God. Bit thiat is very corne into Ris house and pledged themselves
strange, is it not? Yes, if; is very strange. to live atone for Chr-ist, and be satisfled with
In the kingdom of nature you cannof; expeef; Ris love and have no other loyers; and yet
ail infant to begin to walk with its father. ail the wvhiile they are doing if; they expeet
Bat in the kingdom of arace if; is nof; ini their niinds tha; they shall scatter their
strange. What do wve read of the prototype ways We trangers, upon every b;;?h Jill, and
-the Churclh in the wilderness ? In Psalm commit siqj pad dishonor Ohiist.-6'. 0.
cv. 37, we are informed tha; on tlle day thut kF?-ny.
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XVI{AT IS IIOLINESS?

Talk about lioliness is not liohines.4. Pro-
fessing lioliness is iiot lîolincss. A thicory of
hîehiness is not hîoliness. Preaclîiîx lioliness
is not lîoliness. Opposition to secret socie-
Lies, to extravagyant dress, and to tlîe use of
intoxicants an.d tobacco is iiob lîoliness. Be-
loning te a chiurch or coningiI onît of one is
îîot hioliîîe-s. Selfisliness anîd self-will are
not lîoiiness.

lloliîîess iiicludes some of tlîe thiings moin-
tion2d, and otliers it doos îîot iîiclude. Some
people are very anxieus about liav'ing liol-
aess preachied, but tlîey wvant lie side issues.
Thmis would be wvell emieugli if they nîeaîî
siniply, IlDo not make a hobby of sonie of
the vliings tliat pertain te lioliness, te the
exclusion of others of equal importance."

1loliness as an experielîco nioans tlîe imoral
purity cf t'le lieart, thie affections and thîe
motives, and hiavinge Gocl's ivili fulfilled iii
us. As a practice, it means alife conformied
to time %vill of Ged, up tc Lue liglit, talents
and ability of the possessor.

fiolimîess is too narreov to incelude sini or
wvrongY-doing,; il is broad eiîongli te comprise
ail thmat is good and gYracieus. Its influence
is far-reaehingc,, and extends to every faculty
and power of mnan, and lias a place iii every
lawf ai tlîcuglit, ivord and action. "Wiat-
soevor ye do, do ah tt lîeglo-y of Ood." It
doei îîot recegnizo denominational lines or
distinctions of race or color. It does îîct
think Il our cliurcli," or Il nîy cliurchi," or " ne
church" are the omîly tluings thmat ivill (Io. Lt
says, with Christ, Il Rie tlîat doeth thîe wvill
of nîy Father whlich is in heaven." And
wvith Peter, wvlîen saved frora Jeîvislî exclu-
siv »eiiess, Il0f a truth I perceive tlîat God is
ne respecter of pe.rsons; but in every nation
ho tlîat feareth I-Iin, and wverkethi righîteous-
iiess, is accepted with Hum." Andi vithi
Wesley, wheo saw the foily of trying to get
ahl tLie people te see alike, IlIf your hîeart, is
rin'ht, thon give me your baiid."

Reading books on lîolimîess, and heliness
papers, and hearing hioliness sermons is net
tlîe essential thing. The essential thing is te
se subinit te God that fie an lead you and
koep you, and Fie wviI1 give yeu sucli an cx-
perience tlîat this tlîeory aîîd tlîat theory
will net disturb yen. Jesus said, IlIf aiiy
man will de is wvill, hoe shall know of the
doctrine, vhetlier iL ho of God, or whether I
speak of myself? John viii. 17.-Banner.

MunRUi.x is a bad mixture of ingrati-
tude, seliishness and unhe1We, iii about equal
parts.

FELLOWSHI-P WITH GOD.

SERMON AT MOUNTAIN LAKcE PARKý Dy1 Dit.
Guo. D. WATSONX

<Lleported by R. K. CArtErs.)

The text wvas 1 John i. 3, 4, especially
the worcls, "1Tru]y ou r f ellowsliip is %vith the
Fat.îor aud 'vitt Ilis Son T -,lis Ohirist."

The word Ilfelt,'wship is an old Angle-
Saxon word, and sigiiified a inessniate wlîe
shared the fortunpG of a seafaiugi life. 0f
course ià lias broadened out, and the apostie,
teachies us tliat there is an emrphiatic reality
in the communion we may .îave wiLlî God.
I don't know wliether God ean live ali by
Huîîîself or not, but i-e lias not chosen to do
se. lie lias created beings of various grrades
of intelligence to wlioni ]Re iay reveal Jura-
self. But certaitnly 'vo caniiot live alone. Hie
lias made us creatures of fellowvsliip, and lias
interwvoven it iîîto oui' wliole being. If yon,
gret lost on a botndless prairie, or i the
mammioth cave, or sec a mxan shut tip in
solitary imprisoninent, you cai fDrin some
idea of the effect of loss of feltowslîip in the
material sense. \Ve have i-oac of the effeot
of loss o'& fellowsliip in the niaterial sense.
We ]lave read of a maîx who caughit and
tanied a spider in prison, and wvlio wvas tor-
tured by liaviiig it killed ilieji look at the
desire for mental friendship. Tlhink of be-
ing shut inito yourself, aînong a people wlio
speak a different laîîgtage. W'e heep our
pýeasures and add to ourjoys by telling tlîem
ani cornip unicatirig wvhlî otiiers; and wvhen

ve are shut off froin thîis, the very mid
dries up, and turiis upon itseif and de ours
itself.

Nowv anything of whiicli wvo are capable
always renchies its climax i our spiritual
nature And our spiritual nature craves
fellowship with a Superior ]3eing; and wvhen
)lut off from this, itdwvindles and dies. Now

peoýple iii the wvorld do not see the need for
fellowsliip ivith God. They have plîysical
and mental fellowsliip, and are living in
these; but tue day is cerning when tiiese
wvill bo taken away, and then they -will dis-
cover that ail is gone, and they are abso-
Iutely alone in the universe. We are neyer
iii oui' nornmal state tilI our moral nature is
in perfect communion with God.

Now Jolin is talking with people 'who
had nover seon Christ, as lie liad. But as
the people miglît tlîirik it impossible for thora
to have this, lie says our felloNvship is -%vith
tlîe Father, net .was.

Notice the empliatie Iltruly." Thera must
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be mutwil confidence, mnutual al.quaiiitaiice,
muituel love, and mutual intý-rest. There is
no --t;liiihig. Now, Johin says the Holy
Glieol'. gave the believers such an experience.
If ever a mari lived tin the earth wvho coul
)ive iii the past, Johin could efford te do it
Ho wvas elle eof the illustrious tliree-sehxg(
miracles ne othàers could sec; beholding the
tra nsffiguration, aud the agony of the gardeli.
H1e leaued on Jesus' breast ; but lie dici not
live on the past. H1e 'vas living ini eaily
intercourse -withi the skies, and his felleov-
ship -%vas more real than it hiad been wlîeu
Christ wvas on earth. Whoen Christ %vas on
earth, they hield on te Hlmi by their eyes;
but He wveut awvay they wvere, tied te the
threne by the Holy Glîost.. Thcy knew
Christ ne more after the flesîx, but after the
spirit. They lhad God's thoughits, and God's
emotions, and GIod's affections. God wvas a
person te thein thien. The visible person hiat
disapppared, and the personality of Jesus
came inte their hoearts.

You must have a person te have fello'v-
ship. You can't have fellow,,hip wvitlî
ail abstraction. Henco the heatlien clothe
the varieus ferces of nature 'vith por-
sonalities. We cau't have followvship wvitli
the clietionary. Now, the 11013' Glhost brilngs
down te uis a divine personality, and gives a
fellowsliip more real thmai wvaIking a.rim in
arm, Nvith the visible JTesus. You 11ay -,valk
with some elle and have your thoughts geing
contrary te ]lis. But in the iunvard fo]lowv-
ship thiere is tI'e intimiate union of twve per-
sens produced by the Holy Ghost. Why,
God the Father and Geli the Sonl -vould ho
as dead te us as the ner'th star if it 'vero net
fer the lJIoly Ghc st.

The Plymouth Bretlirenl talk a great deal
of the finishepd wvork; and as soon as yen
beliove in the finislhed wvork yeu are ail righit.
But they eî'nfeund redemption witli salva-
tien. Jesus fluishied His wvork, but H1e didn't
finish yeurs The l-oly Ghost hielps yeu te
de yeur work, te repent and te believe. N~
if yeu ignore this, your religionist ne more
than a sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal.

The Canmpbellhites in Kentucky say, Bolieve
in Christ, and be dipped, and you are as
sure of heaven as a guiisliot. Yeu are as
sure of liell as a gunshot, if yeni have ne
change %vroughit in your heart. Yoiir re-
ligion is net tin a book. The Jewvs tloughit
they lied salvation because they lied a Bible.
But Jesus told them. tlîoy must comie to Hum.
Salvation is onl2r accomplislied wlien your
personality is united with a divine person-
ality. Se this is a reality ; 'net a the.ory. Yeu
inay have prayer, and churches and theology ,

but tiese are net religion. Ltghtlîouses are
net navigation. Navigation is a mai, %vl.e
takes hiold on compass and lîghthouse, and
quadrant and i,.Iip, aud mneves sicross the
oceani.

XVhîei o'u cau, ueve with Cod, and
telk wvith God, aud think wvith God, and
wiii with God, thet!s religioni. Se your
Bibles mnay humn up, niud the wvorld mey
humn down, but you hiaven't lest yeur re-
ligion. People wvho have te live on revivals
haveu't get fully savedi. Wliat wvould
Gabriel do if they xîever lied a revival in
heaven?' Why, hie'd go in for a million
eternities, and just live in u3od, revival or ne
revival. Unior.w~itlî God, that's religion,

Take a mari in a prison wv1o la allowvod
the us,. of a teleplione tlîroughi which lie cari
talk wvithi his femily and hear thoir voices.
Tîxo world cau't sec anything going on, thi
only sec the wire. Nowv, God lias opened a
tel eplionic communication wvith tîxe prisoners
of timr, ad WvC nMay talk wvith him. W
must adapt oursolves te Uie instrument, aîLd
net put our heeds wvhere c ur cars o'aglît tn
ho; but if wve do, we talkc witli Cod, and
niobod7' hears it except ourselves. The Bible
and its wvords are God's wvires, and the Holy
Oueost flashes along, thcse 'vires God's hlcssedl
tlîoughits te our seuls.

The uninitiated sec the effeet in tic v'oice,
the eye, the face, the action, and tlîey ti.1
religion is in these; just als tlîe boy thinks
the cloud is shilling wvheù' it is really the
pure, wvhite iit farther back. God operates
ori our person. This fallowsliip is a fcllow-
shîip of the lîeart. Our îninds are infiuitcly
below God's mind, and se can't have any
speciai feoo-vslip wvith him. But our moral
nature, wlion wvashed and mado pure and
dlean, is just liko God's moral nature. True,
you have te carry the image of God unider
a great xnany disabilities, but a clean heart
'is like God, as a drop of wvater is like the
occari. If yen had sonse enougli, you would
ct justlhke God. A pure lîeart acts liko God
wvould, if incarnate, and subject te aIl the
samne disabijities and cuvironnients. God
always gives you wvhat yen ask for, and so,
muchi more. Why, wvlien I was sanctified,
it took me six ilonthis more I found out
wvhat a hig, tlîing«- t lied on hiand. Ne nari
can neasure regeneration til ie o ets it, and
it takes him some timie a! ter, generaily.
God's answers come iu thme spiritual nature,
and se ho alwvays wom ks beyond 'vhat you
asIc or tliuk. Tliere nover lived a mani on
this earth w'lo knew wvhat; ailed lilm wvhen
God's spirit began te act on lîim. Yeu may
take e piece o! -wax, and a piece of meet,
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-and sorne Sand, and soi-le dlay, and Soule
shavings, and put tllem iii the tire, and see-
hoNv tbey act. Oneg oes ta rnelting,, and
-one to frying, and olie to drying up, and one
~to hardeniîig, and one to blazing; and every
one acted on by the saine agent Novte
Lord turns the lloly Ghost out lu a cougre-
'gation, and one eries, and one lauglis, and
*one gets angry, and one goes to sleep. The
,reason is, that eacbi one lias a moral nature
4n a different state.

God eau makze you feel sw et, and calrn,
.and steady. 'fou can't always uniderstand
.yourself. But God eau make Uimself under-
stood ; not in words, but in an interblending
-of natures that is bighber than worcls. God
ecau talk taolad people. God can talk baby-
'taif. lie don't wvant to be taflzixig baby-
'talk alwvays to sixty-year-old Christians. God
talks to the Christian, Go&ý talks to the
'heathea; and the question is not so niuch
\vhether the heatlien -%vill go to biell if we
don't send tbem the gospel, but rather, can
we keep out of bell if wve (Io not?

Hie gives us a couscious fellowship. llow
you can think yourself to, sleep withi a mental
talk with God, to wake up and be rnentally
talking with God ; to be vc'cally talicing with
a man, and mnetally talking wvitb God.
We are so complex. We have, as it were,
these worlds ground to powder -witbin us.
Everything, around us suggests God. 've
seen the tide rise *and rush in and f111 every
cove and indentation, and anmong the grass,
just as mucli as the channel wvhere the ships
gYo. And so when God cornes iii He is*js
as careful to fil1 every liftie detail of life-
the buying,( and selling, the sewing and
stitching, the joyful days a-ad the sorrowful
days. God is just as careful to f111 these,
as to fi11 the treat charinels wvhere iloat the
slips of your great enterprises. 1-iow God
has showed me this iu my retirement amongy
the trees of Florida ! Whyl God looks. afte«r
details so small you wvill have to get a
microscope in heaven to take it in. Tlhe
Ood who made the stars is doing, a minute
wvork in these leaves; and fis Nyork in the
littie thing-s is as infiuitc as in tbe gyreat.
And we s ceem to bd midway in the scale of
b@irg2> f eel iv; if I arn coming borne
iWheiw J~ coule ta (Rod. I arn at home in God.
Hie bas taket4 more stock lu you than evzr
.you took Ï4~ yourself. God is a great deal
iitore interested iii my affairs than I arn. 1
kelong ta Hui, It is ail fis business.
And wheu you get wliere you cau see that
you have no interest ln eihis ;vorld but God's,
»hen He will reveal to yon that He bias no
ipterest lu this world but yours., He will

whisper ta ou: I arn controlling this world,
and these men, and these devils, and these
events, ahl for you. You wvill find out that
there is a conimunity of interest. You are
one wvitlb God. Oli ! Godl cail bury a
thousand of us in the sands of Florida till
've learii the lesson that wve must quit tryingy
ta mun the conférences, or the churcli, or the
borne, and find ont tbat 'vo are ta bave
nothing of aur own, but ail of His, lIt is
just union wvitli God.-&tandard.

Il11 Ci ARE."1

1EV. JOHN PARK ER.

God liolds the key of ail unknowvn,
And 1 arn glad;

If other bauds should liold the key,
Or if He trusted it ta me,

I igbalt be sad.

WTbat if to-nîorrow's cares wvere bere
Without its rest?

I liad ratiier lIe unlocked tbe day,
And as the liaurs swing open, Say,

"lNy wvil1 is best."

The very dlimness of my sight
Makes mie secure;

For, groping lu my imisty ;vay,
I feel Bis biaud-I hIear Hum Say,

Il y bielp is sure."

I canuot, read is future plan;
But this I know,

1 have the smiling of fILS face,
And ail the refuge of Iis grace,

While bore below.

Enougli; tbis covers ail my wvant,
Aud so I rest;

For wvbat I cannot fie cau see,
And lu is care 1 sure sball be

Forever blest.

OBEDIENCE TO Tif-E IIOLY SPIRIT

At a public mneetin)g for preacbing the
gospel wvere three so-called spiritualists, whio,
lu "lseeking ta the doad II and "1,iving heed
ta seducing spirits," departed frorn the living
God, and gave up the truthis revealed by the
spirit of God. These men had made au
agreernt togrether ta break up the meeting,
and liad taken tbeir seats for this purpose
imniediately lu front of the pulpit. But in
auswer ta special prayer, the Lord had so
chained. them, tlîat not the sniallest effort
wvas miade ta disturb the services. At the
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close of tlic meeting, a lady, iiow a guest of
the writcr, felt that shie liad a message froin
the Lord to deliver partieulariy ta these
three mein. She «t once %vent to thein, and
so1einnly.-varned theni ta fiee f rorn the wvrath
ta caine. Shie then said to the oîe in the
outer seat of the F iv:

ciAnd now, iny f riend, 1. want yau ta pray
for the saivatian of your soul. \Vill yau
promise me ta spend the liaur betwveen zen
-and eleven o'clock every nighlt in prayer?
1 wili spend the saine lioni iii praying for
yauI."

Oh,11" lie replied, Il it i,, of no use ta
promise that, for 1 neyer ani awake, then.
I always go ta bcd at nine o'clock.

But," she continued, "'iii you promise
ta -ýeay if yau are awake ?

'But 1 neyer arn awvake,> lie persisted,
Cand nevet' could beY"

IlStill, if yo. are awvake," slie agaiîî re-
peated, Il wilI yau promise ta spend the hour
in prayer?>

il'Well,» lie replied, "lif you wvill lave it sa,
I will promise you, for 1 know that I shial
-neyer lie awake.Y

A'similar promise wvas obtained from the
'other twa Young men, and as the lady parted
'from. them. ta fulfil hier part of the agree-
ment, she said:

,CC I shall p'ray that yau may be kept
awake, and 1 believe that you wvii1 le con-
verted. When yau are, yau mnust let mne
*knowv."

The next day she ef t that iieighborhood,
lut every niglit, îvhatever miglit lie the
demands; on lier time, she observed that hour
of prayer.

Slie afterwards learned thiat the young
ien were kept awake the saine haur and :
prayer for their souls. After about a wveek
the lady returned home one eveninig, wvarn
out and sick, an(! threw herseif on the sofa
at half-past nine, asking the Lord not ta let
hier sleep beyond ton o'clock.

She awake as the dlock struck ten, and
essaying ta pray, she found herseîf unabie ta
pbead for the conversion of tlie young mnan
ta whlorn she liad flrst spoken. She could
not tell whether it was because, lie wvas con-
verted, or because lie liad ceased ta pray,
and hiardened lis lieart s0 that Lt was
useless; but the power of prayer for Muin
was gale. A few niglits afterward the
liberty of prayer for the second one was
galle, and a few evenings later still, as sIc
cntered a churcli, threc letters were placed
inta bier hands. ?utting themn into lier
pooket, she fargot thein. On i-etiring ta her
room, she was about ta pray for thie conver-

sion of tie hast reniaining oiie, wvhen sue,
fouind that slue hand lost ali paWILr iin prayer
for imii also. Slie thien recahleeted the three
letters iii lier poecet, and Opeîiugic them
found themn ta be froil the three cilifidel
spiritualistb, ecd onie severalhy aîîîiouncing
his conversion at the titne of lier liingiiz(y
hierseif umable ta pray for Iihi.b

Any circurnstance that brings Cod iiiaîi-i
festly juita the details of hife is accouîîted
inarvellous and extraordinary Happy the
soul wiî sa. abides in Christ as ta, liîd God's
nîanife.;t guidanîce the naturai and ordiîîary
resuit of an exercised faith. Tiioz; ta wlîo
such events as above narrated are occurring,
fiuîd thiein initeîîsely natural and simple iii
their transaction. Sa cainily and quietiy
are they experieîîced thiat it is only as thîey
are remeînbered iii the past thiat thiey seem
reraarltable. -'imis 0of lefresltiltg.

POPUL'ÜA-R IIOLINESS.

BY 11EV. JOHN PARKER..

Whta contradiction there is ini these.
words: "Caân lioliness be papular in this
world ? " Wlien it is, -willi t not cease ta lie
God's kind, for does not holiness presuppase'
the crucifixion of the flcsh, perfect humility,
faith and love, the deatlî of self, -deliglit in
the wtill of God, and courage ta speatk and
live unpapular truths? Ail this is against
the fleshi, agrainst aur fallen nature, against
popular approbation and estleeni. It is up-
stream, and only the heart and life of-
hioliness can go up.streani; they wvio are yet
camnal can fiat with it, but nat agyainst it.

Popular hahiness wvhispcrs but a *feeble,
pratest against tîxe spirit of luxury or
worldliness, or the effeininacy wvhich the
possession of wealih comxnonly induees. It
is only popular because Lt cancedes and con-
ciliates, yields aîîd accommnodates its testi-
mony or its silence in its fawning ta wvealth,
power and public favor.

-Popuhar lioliness 1 Did anybody ever-
attempt it? Ycs, sir. The foiioxving pic-
ture is nat impossible. Nie lias been a
pastar during many years, lias a tender
sensitive nxature, is esteemed a, good mnan.
On special occasions lie preaclies holiness-
preaclies it sa that it gives îîo offence ta any
one., Indeed, Lt makzez influence fùr him
with wvor1dly mnen and ministers in the
Ohiurcli, for Lt gives himü the reputation for
especial piety and discretion. le is equally
at liome, liowever, with bath classes, the
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woridly and tho spiritual. Neyer takes
aides openly and squarely witl etlier. Ie
wants to be tlîoughit the possessor of great
courage, who dlares to speak unpopular
truths, but lie neyer does k. Ho is indiffer-
cnt to your sensitive feelings; for inust lie
not be v'ery faitlîful, 'vbicli lie wvill bo if lie
bias no reason to, fear your ability to hinder
lus ambitions. But deal faitlîfully witli lim,
aîîd lie is sensitive as a wvlipped chlîd.
lioliness pays ivith Ilim, but lie never pays
anytlîing for k. Hie is neyer iii any of kts
meeting-,s, or conventions, nover bears its
reproaclu, neyer identifies Iiimself witb its
lipers, inucli less wvitlî tiiose wlîo inake
sacrifices for its sake. But lie Ilbelieves in
lioliness'"

Take another possible picture. FI e is a
popular and successful preacher, lias rev'ivals,
but builds largely Promn the outside, and flot
from the lieart of tlie Cixurcli; ;vas noever
knowii to bo openly or lîabitually identified,
with, the subject or cause of hioliness. Yet
lie preachos hioliness on grreat popular oc-
casions, such as lioliness canip).mectings,
w'here everybody expeets the subject, and
would woiider if it wverc not preacbied. But
*that is the last you wvi1l liear from him about
the subjeet, until the next great occasion.
Ris Ohiurcli nê.ver hears it preachcd as a
special definite obligation and experience-
a second. w'ork, needed becauso of uncon-
quered depravity, and wrouglit in the lîeart
by the Holy Gliost. He is thie pastor of
large churchles, and at the finiancial liead of
such. clîurclîes are wcaltlîy laynien Nvlio are
not oftcli deeply spiritual. His conscience
and judgment are evidently on tue aide of
Bible hioliniess; but bis fears keep imi sileni.
wliere utterance would bring limi reproacli,
o1r Jose huaii standing. He, cannot long enjoy
promotion or distinction iii the Oliurch if lie is
known as anl outspokcen liolinesa man. One
of tu'o tliings is certain, lic inust be more
dliscreet in prcaching on this subjeet thanl on
any other, and lie must avoid opsin identifi-
cation -%vith its teacing and profession, c*;-
lio must stop down. Under the pressure of
a sensitive consciente lie tries to do a littie
hioliness preacliing iii a prudent w'ay; but
lie inlust ]cave the bridges up, that, wlieni the
sulîjec is upop,.ular, lie can liide hiniscIf-
albeit God bias doonmed sucli bridges, and
wiUl lîasteîî 'their rot. I-o lias a troubled
conscience that clamors for fidelity, but lie
gives it only policy.

Take anoýIier. Ho la very proiîîient as
a preacher and offlci'il in theo Cliurcm, lias
frequent occasions to address young ininisters,
Nvlien. the subject of _eVî'tire sanctification

forces itacîf uponi bis attenîtion, s0 that lie
must refer to k. Multitudes aire listoning,
lus ol)portunity is ail thiat lio could desire,
but luis directiieas, clcarness of statement,
and cnfo-cenment of tlîis doctrine, uare not
satiafactory. You are disappointod.; lie hias
left you nowvlieî-e. Ho evidently fears to
11f tup tlîi banner of hioliness, aud, like a
sou of Wesley, cliallènges consequeîîces, and
yet lie declares thiat lie Ilbelieves il ho-
ness?" To oppose it in luis position, or to
identuify, limself openly witli it, wvould be
equally peî-ilous to bis standing; so lie takes
sides wvith popular holiness-this la a genial
religion tiuat provokes no criticusm or oppo-
sition. lie lum even beeîî heard to say,
whleîî addrcssing youing uministers, "IDon't
talk about a seconîd blessing.; 1 have luad
biundreds of theun.' Thîis relieves Iilmi from
the reproacli of liaving strotng c onvictionîs, or
tlîe faittuful. advooaoy of thîls great substance
and centre of (;Iiristiauuity.

"1Caii I defume popular liolinesa 1 ' I wil
try. It affects more tlîan average piety,
wvas once soundly conv'erted, peî-lîaps once
wvas entîrely sanctîfied. Conscienuce us senisi-
tive, the lueart ligry, but miot satisfied or
at mest. Its love is soft-footed, treada
delicately, but lias no wigs. It taika of
freedoni, but la lin ag to fear. Fiear of
being- unipopula-, feai- of being criticizcd by
persons of inifluence, fear of - wlat it --vill1
cost to be knowvil as an lioîîest believer, and
Ioving but feai-lesa advocate, of ontire, sarieti-
ficatioxi. It dreads to bo singular, wvould
like to bc tliouglît lioly andl genuine, but
thîe insido conscience doos not ansver to the
ontsido lifo and profession. It lias to, seein
to be w-bat it kiuivs it is not. Wlucn
liolinesa lias days of -public recognition, auud
is ln lionor, it is thore, and la thon more
than liaif idcntifi?c wvitli it. But You Nvill
iiever see it wboen bolineas wvalks arnid
reproach, neglect, anid cruel criticisun. It
aimas to occupy nîiiddle grouiid, tiuinks itself
discreet auîd prudent. W lieni Satan makes
the subject especially obuoxious, by crowd-
in- son of iLs pu-ofessors into e-xtr-avaganîces
or sinu, thon our discreet friend bias noe
difficulty lu luiding blunscief, lie is cleaii ovor
oni the otaci aide, dlnlores Il tbe iitakzes
and fanaticisins of tlieso good bi-etbrcn wvho
br-ing tlîe subjeot of reilii i nto suspicion
and reproaclhY But lie nover misks renO-
tation or standing by taking aides at snicb
tinies vi tii crucified and nmaàligned lioliuiess.
Would it not be botter for hinm la the final
estiniate of luis life and its motives to have
stakcd ail lie ]îad on this real Kolîinoor
jewel of full salvation i-Standard.
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"iGOLDEN ROD." -

Dy ;Mns. i1. N. VANiIsCrrN

onl a certain Mcnday, thiat 'l coilîioti
day, in the mrniig, %vlieit ail Nvei'e busy
and lîurricd, a lady and lier hiusband 'vere
vi'-itiin inmny farnily. Siew'as beautiful as

adreaxu. wviile lier daiiity, birdlike ways
made a poein o? our prosaie work.a-dlay
worid. \Ve called liet our IlSunshine," for
she broîîght wvarnîtiî and glowv and heauty;
we called lier ",Zepltyr,> for shle refreslîed
us likce cooliug breezes. Undeineatit and
enfolded wvas'cgreat swveetness aud sincerity
of cliaracter.

We 'vere passin- tlirougii the dining-room,
wvheît we paused a moment. \Vew~ere speak-
in- of the rnarrLige of a friend-of the
brille and lier futuire lîoine-wien my littie
Alice carne iii, snd dra'viîg the lady down
to lier, wvhispered, IlA little boy at the door
wislies to g'ive you sorne llo;v:ttrs." The
request being wlîispered, revealed the liesi-
tancy and doubt of nîy littie datigliter as to
its propriety; but the lady stepped at once
to the door, ivlere a barefoot lad of tweive
stood wvith his hands full of noddim-g Golden
Rod.

Il0, hoNy beautiful 1" said the lady; "land
did you bring them to me? 11 shall have to
give you a kiss for thei-n, and the sweet,
exquhbite lips pressed tîte freckled cheek.
She laid lier baud on him. "lDo you go to
Sunday-sclîool? Have you a littie sister?
Do you love Jesus? 1 want you to be kind
and very gentie to the littie sister, to love
the dear Saviour, and grow up to be a good
and noble nman. I alil glad vou lov'e tie
floivers "-anid on and on the sweet wvords
rau."\Yitlî a glo'v on lier face, sie came
bac k into the parlor and hiel up the golden
rod.

Stich a Ilcontinon," simple incident, do you
say? Dear reader, titis column is to be
filled wvitiî illustrations of iiolineps in daily
life. Tlie golden rod is common. The
humble boy's love for it, and the gift may
not be rare, but the instanit lifting of his
thought rn t graceful sprays to a lovin-
-Saviour; thte low, sweet-toned pleading for
a brotlîer's gentleness, and the inspiration to

-.a noble nîanlîood, was Mhat common?
A oung lady was standing by and saw

the beautiful act. Afterward, \%ith tearls,
she said, IlI neyer sawv anytliing like iL.
The 'words came so fast and earnesb. lie
neyer ivili forget thln as long as lie lives.
They were so spontaneous,-tîey seerned a
part of lierself."

ISo Lliey were," 1 replied."
flers is onei of those sweet, pure, colise-'

crated ]ives, so rare ini the %vorld. 1I(Io flot
wond(er you wvere impressed, for as site >eiit
over hinm, it "'as likce the vision of ait ag)
Reared ini one of the inost cuitured anid
beaiitiful homecs of Bostonî, from theŽ hour
site found the Saviour lier life had beexi fuil
of sweet and hioly ministries. Shte visits
the poor and negiecte(i, anîd brightens the
deathibed of the dlying iu garret and cellar.
I have knowvn lier to have tbree and foulr
iiuudred clilidren inulber infant class, wviich
site lias gatiîered froîn the streets of the
city. kt is blessed to sec the graces of
beaiuty and of manner, and the power of
attraction $0 consecrated to God. Triai anci
care have corne to lier, but site lias proven

"Our h' es niay ho ail stinshine
Iii th e sweetncess of the Loi d."

-Guidle to IIoliness.

WHY MANY FAIL TO OBTAIN
ENTIRE SIANCTI1?ICAT10e.

BY BISI1OFP WILLIAM TAVLi.R

kt cannot be tue wvili of otir tleaveniy
IFather that any sincere soul should. struggls
so liard and so long as many hav'e doue,
-%vith nothirig to show for it. Fior many,
after the expei'ience o? years, feel in their
hiearts the huîniliating fact that they have
not, as înuch meekness, patience, Iiîiiihity,
zeal for Goci and the souis o? inlen, nor as
inuch love to God and the bretlîren as tîey
hiad the first -%veek of their adoption into the
farnily of Ged. ilence they always look
baec to that period as the brightest of their
wvhole Clhristian li1e. Lt xvas, irideed, a
b<dorions event neyer to i)e forgotten, but
surely their subsequent experience in liris-
tian life must be far ltelo;v God's standard,
-%vhichi is indicated b;y the wvise man tîtus:
ccThe path of the just is as the shlling liglît
that, sliineth more and more unto the
perfect day." And thus by St. John:- "If
we -%valk in the ligrht, as Hie is in the liglît,
'we have fellowship one Nwith another, and
the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth
us f£rom ail sin." lit a heal.thy development
of faith and purity, eachi succeeding year o?
our experience slîould be brigliter titan its
predecessor.

Howv slail w"e bo able to deteot the error
wvilich thlus tramutels our faith, and defeats
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its grand purposes? I cati give you, nMy
dear reacler, the theory of truth necessary
for its detection, but God, the holy Sancti-
fier, alone can give yon the liglit by wvhich
you may corne te Jpsus and have it removed.
Thiat lie wvill giadly do, provided you consent
to be hioiy -%ithout any "lifs" or " buts," or
stipulations of your own.

WTell, just at the altar of consecration,
where you so often prayed, confessed, conse-
.crated yourself, and renewed your covenant,
stood your Almighty Saviour, waiting, to
impart salvation, frce and full, to your
achingy heart; but at t>he moment of your
entire subrnission, when you should have
'believed, what did you do ? Why, you
renewed your covenant, whichi directed your
longing eyes away fromn Jesus to a future
fulfilment of your vows; and it was irn-
plied ini your mind, "lThon 1 will be broughit
into the sîveet communion with God I se
inuch desire." Yoti subtituted a renewed
-covenant for present believing, nay, for a
present Saviour; you arose and ;vent awvay,
and lef t Jesus "lstanding there at the door
knocking," for admission. Instcad of open-
ing the door to admit iîm in ail the
fulness of uis saving power, without wvhicli
it Nvas impossible for you to do better, -%vithi
a pious vowv in your mouthi you retired
throughi a back wvay, to your ow~n dreary
wvorlr, weak as before. IJoiv could you do
any better whien you missed connection Nvith
the source of light and life ? If you wvisl to
irrigate an orchard of fruit trocs, your
beautiful ditchies of good wvorks wyul do noe
,good unless you lift the fiood.gates and turrn
on the ivater. At that important point of
submission, to be sure, you ignored the
record of your past wvorks, pronouncing them
filthy rags, and threw thcm away, but wvhat
thon did you do0 You gravely promisedl
the Lord some more of the saine sort, or as
you believed, an improved article. You
told the Lord you certainiy wvould do better
the next time; but a fortniights experience
proved to you that they wvere of the same
sort precisely, and net a bit botter than the
old stock. Then the oid "laccuser of the
b)rethron," and the sisters as wefl, came in
upon you like a flood, and you said to
yoursolf, IlDoar mie, wivtat shall I do 'i I
thoughlt I had gotten such a start iii the
vay of holiiuess that I nover would get back

hoere again 1 But here I arn in tlie saine old
formai track, subjeet to the saine petty
annoyaîîces, and doubts, and fears."

0, howv glad I was N'vhen the Lord, in
xnercy, revealed to iny heart this insidious
practical, error of Ilgoing about." It is the

more difficult of détection because every-
thing omibraced in thoso vows and covenants
is a good thing, or a comibination of good
things, caui invoive sucli a radical error,
sapping the vory foundations of our rcligious
expericnce, is the problern to be solved.
The desire that led to the vows is ail right,
for God the Spirit wroughit it i n your hoart;
and vows and covenants are right, iii se far
as they are a mneans of bringing you to a
perfect surrender to God, and a préent
acceptance of Josus as your présent perfect
Saviour. But as you are running on the
Gospel track, under the pressure' of this
hoaven-wroughlt désire, into tise dopot of fulli
salvation, look out there, look out!1 Just
at tise outrance of the depot, the dcvil
adjusts a very ingenious "lswitch,» and if
you are not careful, you wvill be caught on
this Satanic I s'vitchi" and carried off the
direct and only track ieading inito titis
glorious dopot, on to dise old circuitous
Jewvisl track of "1going about to e.Rtablish
your own righteousness," instead of "lsub-
mitting yourselves to the righlteousness of
God." Surely you wvill neyer cet in on that
track !-auiide Io Lloliness.

A STRUGGLING FOR IIOLINESS.

BY GEO. IibWEN-, INDi.

Struggling for hioliness is by many regardcd
as tIse best évidence of hoiiness. -Mon are
regyarded as saints w'hlo put forth a great deal
of effort in thse pursuit of righIteousniess.
Men in Inidia, whio travel on foot 5300 or
1,000 miles, under circumstances that aggra-
vate the difficulty of the enterprise, to rmachi
sonie sacred shrine, are iookzed upoin as cmi-
inently riglitcous. The question is not, iDo
thoy obtain Nvhat they strive after 'i Their
strivin '- is regarded as itseif the best évidence
of holiness. Not mierely asnong Hindus doos
titis way of viewving the matter obtain; it is
also found among Christians. Miýany biogra-
phies of good men are iargely taken up witlh
the account cf »thoir struggles after holincss.
We are told of the deep sense of their own
sinfuinets, the tears, the earnest pleadings,
the fastings, the perpetual confliets, and wve
are expectcd to recognize them as hioiy be-
cause of titis constant ondeavor to be holy.
And miany have been led by tisese portrait-
tires to conelude thtat ail that Christianity
can do for us is to awaken us and stimnulatc
us to sucit ever-renewcd efforts to beat back
sins and follow liard after holiness. ]But is
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this wlîat the Bible calîs hioliness? \VWe do
not cal it lîealtl when a man. conscious of
some severe illness, takes grreat pains to pro-
cure the hcelp of pliysicians, and gives aIl lus
attention to the one inatter of battling witlî
the disease that besets liim. We look on to
sce wlat is thoc issue of the confliet, and do
not expect to regyard limi as possessed of
Iîealtli until lus coniliot lias termninated in
victury. Many inen go ail theit days battling
witlî disease without evercoming it, and many
go on ail their days battliug wvitl sin without
overcoinfg it. It is s0 far a good sigul when
a nian knows lus sinfulness, as it leads us to
hope that he will avail hirnself of the mens
of deliverance; iîor can lie be too niuchi in
earncst about it; but it is of the utiiost im-
portance that lie slîould 'vage the battie with
the armor of heaven, conspicuous iu wvhich
is the heliet, liope of salvation, the expecta-
tion of deliverance, and faitlî which. brings
the future near. Striving for holiuess is net
itself holiness and should neverbe coufounded
witlî it. The world looks on admiiringly be-
Cause of the penances and austerities and
mortifications and tears and prayers and
vigils -%vith wvhichi some seek for lîoliness; but
we are told that, without lioliness itself no
man can sec the Lord. floliucss is not au
ec1îievement, buit a gift. Our efforts and
struggles bring us, or slîould bring us, to the
recognition of our utter inahility to purify
ourselves; and lhappy is lie wvho reaches the
point of self-despair, realizing, that lie is
utterly bankrupt of the ability to emaucipate
hiunself f ronm sin. HFe is tlîeî in a fair way
to perceive that whiat lie hinuseif, wvith ai

\\bis self-tutoring and seif-condeunnation, is
impotent to accomplishi, Christ willingly un-
dertakes to accomplislh. Wien lie Cceases
fromn the absurd enterprise of bringing a
clean thin,- out of an unclean, there is ean
opportunity for Christ to show what lie canl
do in the way of saving nien froni their sins.
We arc flot under the law, but under grace,
both as regards justification and sanctifica-
tion. '. Sin shail have no more dominion
over you," is the promise distinctly made to
believers, for the reason thiat they are not
under the law, but ulider grace. That is to
Zay, we are flot bf t to oulr own efforts, but
the powver of Christ counes into our liearts to
do wvhat we ce.nnot do. *XVe reekon ourselves
dead unto sin, by reckouiug that lic Nvho
died for us and rose a.gai is wvitli us and in
us, and that sin lias to encounlter net us, but
IlBm. Recognition of Christ is victory.
"Who is hoe that overconueth the wvorld but

ho that believeth tlîat Jesus is the Son of
God ? '

Men are brouglît out of darkness inito
God's marvellous liglut, that tluey nay miuîls-
ter to their fellow-rneu, becoining lighuts lu
the world, holding forth the word of life.
But in order tluat thiey umay be free to engage
hieartily in this service, it is uiecessary that
tlueir powers be liberated froin the necessity
of carrying on a continuous wvarfare within.
There is enoughi te engage the utmost powers
of eî-cry unan in the enter world in efforts to
impart to others what God lias showvn to hinu.
When the thirst of his own soul is satisfied,
in Christ, rivers of living water flow forth
from Min. But sin unsubdued within him
disables limu, cempelling hlm to give bis
chief attention to.hinuseif. Full salvation is
the liberuation of ail our powers f rom the
thraldomn of sin, that they may be used by
Christ for extending tliat kingdonî Nvlich is
righteousness, peace and jey in the Holy
Gliost.

1I write unto youl, youug men," says the
Apostie John, "lbecause ye are strong, and
have evercome the wicked one." .Again,
Ili1-e that is bori cf God keepeth liimself,
and that wicked one toucheth hum net."
The victory hiere spoken cf is deubtless the
vîctory over inward sin, whereby a believer
beconies fitted to engage in the work cf bat-
tling withi sin in the open, and seeking the
deliverauce cf those wvho are led captive cf
Satan at his wvill. The great aiun of tlie
Prince of tluis îvorld is to kecp) the believer
occupied wvith lîiusclf, te kecp him engrossed
in intrespection, and fighiting in his own
strength wvitli eue that is streuger thani liuîu-
self. But the faith wvhereby wc recognize
the power and readincss cf Christ te meet
and discenufit eur inward focs, and cast tluem
eut as He did the unclean. spirits of old, de-
hiver us frein the necessity cf spending ahl
cur moral and spiritual strengthi in fruitless
efforts, and sets us free fer the wcrk cf bat-
tliug lujîni whio is entrenched in the luearts cf
Cthers.

IlChrist is muade cf Ged unto us wisdonu,
righteousness, sanctification, redemiption."
Iu Hiîui wv have thiese, in ourselves neyer.
"lThe law cf the Spirit cf life in Christ Jesus
inaketh us froc from the law cf sin and
death." Christ is oui- holiness, aud is se for-
ever. The earthi îîever becomes indlependent
cf the sun, se tuat, it cau shine by itself; aud
the believer nover becemies independent cf
Christ, se that hie can walk in lus ewn hiol-
iiess. Take away the sun, and the earth is
eniveleped in its pristiie darkcness; take away
Christ frein the saint, and the sainthced is
gene, sin is in its old ascendency.-G'hristian
.ctllance.
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'lH~DIVISE TEACHII .

tin the fourteentb chapteî' of John's Gos-
pel the ýSaviour says: '11. %vill pray the
fiather arid îlie shial -ive you anothier Comn-
forter, tiat, Hie inay abide wvitli you forever;
even Uic Spirit of Trutlî, wvhoi the 'vorld
cannot receive, because it seetli HM not,
neitiier Iziovetii Rim ; but yc know Hlm,
for Lie dwelletb 'vitli you , and shahl lie in
you. » And again, in the saie chiapter, Il But
Lhe Coinforter, whiici is the IIoly Spirit,
wvhom the U'atler iih send iii My naine, Hie
shahl teach you ail thîingys, and brin- al
thîings to your remenîbrance, wvlatsoever I
have said uîito you." 1{ere you see the
office of the Spirit of Goci is to, iîîstruct mnu-
kcind iii regrard to the tliiiîgs of religion.

Nov, it is manifcst thiat ilone but tie Spirit
of Gcd caL, supply buis defeet, froîn a single
consideration--txat ail teaclîing by ivords,
wlîethîer by Jestis Christ, or by apostles,
or by any inspired or uninispired teachier
coming merely tbroughi the scuses, eau xîevcr
put the mind in possession of the idea of
spiritual tiîings. The kind of teachîing tlîat
we neeci is thîis: we %vant some one to teach
us the tliings of religion, Who is not obliged
to depcnd on words, or to reach our uiind
tirougîh the mediuma of the senses. We
N«ant some way iu îvhich the ideas tiîem-
selves can lie brouglit to our minds, and not
niereiy the signs of the ideas. We wvant a
teacher who eau directly approachi the mind
itself, and not tbroughi thre senses, and îvbo
eau exlîibit tue ideas of religion, witlîout
being obliged to use words. Thiis the Spirit
of God eau do.

The inanner in wlîicii tic Spirit of God
does tixis, is wvbat '«e eau never knowv in tlîis
world. But the fact is undeniabie, that Hie
ean reachi the mmid witliout the use of ivords,
andci au put our xninds in possession of the
ideas theinselves, of vhîicii the types, or fig-
ures, or '«ords, of tue human teaclier, are
only the sigtns or imperfect representatives.
The Iîuman teaciier eau only use '«ords to
our senses, and flnds it impossible to possess
us of the ideas of tlîat w'hici '«e bave neyer
expcrienced. But the Spirit of God, having
direct access to tue mid, can, throughi the
outvsard ,igu, possess us of the actual idea of
things. _What Chîristian does not knov Luis,
as a matter of fact? What Chîristian does
not icnowv froni bis own experience, that tue
Spir, é', of God does lead Iiia instantly to see
that iu a passage of Seripture, '«hidli ail his
study ani effort of mi~n"d to icuow tue meauing
of could neyer have given Ihumi in thie %vor1d ?

Take the case again, of t ic painitinîgou the
Nvall thîcre, and suppose thiat ali thc congrega-
tion 'vere blind, anci I wsas tryiing to, describe
to tlier Luis painting. Now, suppose, whilie
I "'as iaboring to th e îcn undcrstand
the various distinctions axud combiration of
colors, and thîey are bending thîcir mids to
uuderstand it, ail at once thîcir eyes are
opened 1You tan theu sec for yourseives
the very tiîing wvbicli I w'as vainly trying
te bring to your minds by vrords. Now,
thc office of tue Spirit of God, aund îhat H1e
alone eau do, is to openî the spiritual eye, and
briiig the tlîing wviiel we try to, describe by
auîîhogy anci signs, iii ail blîir living reality
before the mid, so as to put tbe mind in
compiete possession of the tiig as it is. It
is evideult, toc, tliat no one but bue Spirit of
God so, knovs tic tlîings of Godc as to be
able to give us the idea 'of thiose thingys cor-
rectly. Il Wlîat inan knoweth the thing's of
a înai), save the Spirit of main thiat is iii him?"
Wliat eau a beast kuo'« of the thingys of a
man, of a man's character, desigiis, etc. ? 1
eau speak to your conisciousiess-being a
miai), and knowing, bbe tbingys of a inan. But
I caunn& speak tiiese tiîings to tue conscious-
ness of the beast; neithier eau a beast speak
of these thiings, because lie bias not tue spirit

oFa man in hinm, and canuot know thein. Iu
like nianuer, the Bible says, IlThe tlîings of
Ccd kuoweth no man, but the Spirit cf Ccd."
The Spirit of God, knoîving from conscious-
ness the things of Gcd, pssesses a diflerent,
kind of kuowiedge of these t hings froin Nvliat
other beings eau possess; aud, therefore, can
grive us tekiud of instruction '«e need, and
sucb as no otiier beiîig eaiu give. -l'ev. Chas.

Tira test by %vhii wve can estimate a
mîan's progre,ýs iii spiritual life is the extent,
to wvbich lie measures the visible by the laws
of thc uiuseeni. Hc wvhio is in the iigest
seruse spiritual, léels the îvorid te be a
divine temple, because lie realizes God in it

- is inlinite presence shining frein the
deep sky above, and Ris love reveaied in
every flower. To liii Christ is everyîvhere,
lîalhowving, as cf oid, tue relationships cf hife,
auni coloring by Ris sympathy its struo'gles
aucd its scrrows. Rie eau revereuce men,
not because they are ricb, or successful, or
powverful, but because tiîey are living and
immortal spirits; and bis standard cf hife
is not the expedieut, or the pleasurable, or
the popular-but the righteousness, tue
trutb, the love cf the Eternal word.-2kTc
late Blev. E. L. Ilull.
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